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33Y ALBERT A. MACDONALD, M.D.

Fellolls of the Academy of ilhxlicine, 1T)Oonto,-io1owing
our usutal custom 1, amn calleci upon te open the seaison 's wvork
N'it'à anu a(dresss, but first you. will allow me to ta.1e this oppor-

tunity of thanking yout for the honer yen. have conferred in
electing, mle to the position of presiden.t. WIlilst deeply sensible
of the confidence you have rcposed in mie, I amn fully alive to the
responsibilik), of the office, and feel that it is offly, possible to
umale -the Nverk a, snccess by, having the full, fie' îand hiearty
support of eachi and, every fellow. By our united efforts w~e eail
do mucli to forward the objeets of the Academy, and to acîvauce
the position of the medical profession.

rliough,,I the Acadffeniy hlas on]), been in existence for three
years, -%e have ample evidence that the union of the varieus
secieties which, now forin its sections hlas been productive of
iinprovenîcnt and strength. The reports of the Trustees and flic
Library Committee Show thr t we have added. muany valuable
volumes te our already large collection, and that ive liave out-
grown. our first home.

13y judicious arrangement wvith thie University authorities wve
have been able to secure a site for future building eperations,
and hope before long to have suitable quarters, net only for the
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storing of books, but aiso for holding otur meetings in coinfort.
To this end we inust bend otir -nergies, and uîîited force.

Tiiougl it is flot a part of the duty of this academiy to become
inixed up in polities, miedical or otherwise., it is inieumbent upon
us te use our best efforts iî1 guiidiuig those who have the ruling of
our city and our eountry in il niatters pertaining te ftic health,
eomnfort and wvell-being cf our people. *We must recognize our
responsibilities and embrace, our opportunities of edueating the
masses, as iveil in preventing as iu the curing of disease. Our
efforts towards securing pure ivater, mnill< and food must be con-
tinued, and wie inust not ferget te protest against the overcrowd-
ing of hiouses in the more central parts of our c-ity. *Unnecessary
and hiarinful noises should be eliminated, and the noxiotns smnoke
whichi pervade1s fleceity and hangs like a pali over it should be
])rcvented. The quiestion as te the harniful resuits £rom the
glare of the rnany nakced liglits- lias often presented. itsel-f to me,
and I think that our section on oplithalmiology iniglit w~ell give it
sonie consideration. Our eity is mnaking progress towards the
purifying of the -water supply, and at last scientifie, action is
being taken, se that we miay be emancipated from flic disgra-ce of
hiaving ha.rmful impurities served up to us thîrougli our water
taps.

The question of pure water is an international orie. We in
Canada lhave sucli ïa Iavishi supply of water in our great lakes
that we are careless about its contamination. One cannot view
without alarro the immense amount of imipurity flowing from the
cities, towns and villages bordering on our lakzes and streams.
It i., horrible te thinkç of the normions ameount of fllth. lowing
dewu flie Niagara river in'to our beautiful lake, and then to
realize that every littie hiarber is polluted by simnilar untreated
effluent. We muiist do our shiare towards urging our representa-
tives lu Parlianient to takze this question up lu the broadest sense
and to sceure cornbinýed action, net only amnongst ourselves, but
aise wvith our neighibors te flic south.

«We may be thankful tlîat the question of pure iiilk is taking
hold- of the people. The Milk Commission of this Academy hias
done good and effective werk, and it is being followed, by wvider
efforts on the part cf our local government. There are many
difficulties in the way, and every effort mnust be made to
strengthien the hands of those lu authority. It was -vith surprise
that 1 notieed in the daiIy press a short time ago the imposition
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of îan alinost nominal fine for the sellingc. of adulterated ilki
Surelyv the miagistrate wîas îîot fully alive 10 thc responsibility of
his position. Five dollars as a fine for selling adulterated milk
lookçs eurious alongside of a twenty dollar fine for speeding to
the relief of a, sufifering fellow mrature.

l-ow niany lives, young and old, have we seen -%'recked i
phiysique, in nîorality and rnentality by the "sowing of -%vild
oats. "

None can be more alive than medical mien to the far-reýachiing
ravages of moral depravity and venereal disease. The rank and
file of the genieral practitioners do mucli, flot onîy in curin, Ilîcir
clients of their bodily ailinents, but in giving good and whole-
some advîce as ho avoiding the numerous pitfalls in, their way,
but it is býy eduication and plain tcaching that the greatest good
mnay be done.

WTe must constantly ad.v-ocate the pure life, and Jet iL~ be
knc',w'n that the baneful influence of promiscuous intercourse and
fouI disease does not; stop with t;he healing of the local sore or
the drying up of the infectious and flthy diseharge.

The employînent of young girls, now so comimon, in crowded
factories and in lonely offices is a source of danger not 10 be lost
sighit of. At an early age they leave the protecting influence of
their homes for the shrenuous life of the factory or office, and the
herding hogether in lodging or boarding houses. Many are strong
enoughi to resist the numnerouis hemptations placed in their path,
but plenty -of theni fali by the wayside that would be safe-
guarded in their homes.

The position of the inedical (so-called) expert witness in our
courts of justice lias always appeared to me to be an anomalous
one. brought about partly by tlie practice of allowingr lawyers 10
cross-examine in sueh a w'ay that it is liard for any but the ashute
bo avoid giving a wrong impression and partly by the practice
of taking sides. For dochors 10 enter the witness box and testify
to one opinion for a fee, wlîilst otliers; swear to an opposite opin-
ion for a larger fee is not in tlie best interests of the profession,
and is liard to reconcile w'ith the best inherests in the course of
justice.

I have long hield the -opinion and stili hope Iliat the so-callcd
medical expert ivili be abolished and that medical advisers wvi11
be employed by the Croxvn instead. In thaI way his position
wouid flot be in any way that of an advocate for either one side
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or the othier, but would be entircly juclîcial, andl bis wliole ob.ject
woulcl be to lielp tlie prcsicliîîg judgc to a correct undcrstaiiding
of the intricate niecical problems presented. I believe tliat iii
thlis way tli real cause of justice would bc furtherecl.

Witli regard to the worizing of flic Acadcmny for the comuing
wintcr, you will notice by the calenclar prescntcd by the Pro-
gyrammtlle Comittce that we arc to be favoreci with addresses by
sotte very proininent men. 13y the courtesy of Dr. Louis Wijek-
biain, of Piris, we have already had thc privilege andi adivantage
of -ommneneing, withi an e-xtra meieting, wl icu we wvcre brouti-
int dloser touch xvitli''adu theraiw-.' I %vas chiaried bY
his juclicial manner an11d scien tirie spfirit. 'Tho ugh luis u tteran ces
are ex cafficdra, thc-y are no loud boastings, but a caiiucîxi
tion of thc l)rCeent .position and v'aluîe of a sublstanice po5sessin.,
hiigli potentialities anid great therapeutie possihilities.

Our thanlzs are due alike to Dr. *Wickhain andl the gentlemien
%vho macle it possibla for us to hiave bbe privilee of mceting and
lisfening to a mnan of suclu w'ide reptite at our special mieeting".

The subjeets for consideration during this seasoni arc, botli
advanced andl attractive, anti 1 must taXe this opportunity of
thankzing iny confreres for blîcir active hielp towards the coin-
pletion of our programmne. 1 hiope that we may' do honor to those
whu are to favor us iy giving tlîei grood aiid attentive audiences.
1 kznow that ecdi and every one of us wvi1l go away fromn the
mneetings carrying geî'mns of thoughit whichi wilI. increase and
mnultiply to our advantage.

To the older mcen I say, "Give uis of your experientce, a,1d0
conte to our meetings prepared to talze aui active3 part ini timc
proceedings and discussions.

To the younger men 1 have the advice, to give tliat the mieet-
ings of the sections are ainongst the inost valuable opportunities
of their lives. Thcy can do miucli to enliven the discussions and
add mnaterially to the atbractiveness of the Acaclemy. Let nie
urge upon ail the adv,,isaibility of careful study and preparation
of cases, papers aud rernarke. iJnless we are well prepared we do
niot always during a heated argument present our thouglits in the
caireful, scientifie manner due 10 a progressive, learned society.

12 Bedford Road, Oct. 4, 1910.
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OPENINO ADDRESS, SECTION 0F MEDICINE, ACADEMY
0F MEDICINE, TORONTO, OCIOBER Ilth, 1910

1WY JOUIN PERGUSONI M.A.. MN.D.,

Cliairmnan of thie section ef 'MNeflcine

Flelloivs of thte Section. of Mcdicz'nc-I shall iot atternpt to
adLress you a.t any leigthl. Tlhat I thank you for the hionor you
have coinferred uipoilnie I shall iiake known by telling you an
incident. Some twenty-eighit yea.rs ago I dined in MiNr. I. IH.
Carneron 's bouse, along w'ithi Professor "X-. Osier. During the
conversation somnething arose thiat induced Mr. Camieron to say,
iu his usual. cpigrammatie style, ''It is better to feel tia>nkful
thani to say you are thiankzfil." iLqke Othello,

Ruà,e am'! I in my speecli,
And littie bIessed %vithi the soft phrase,

and likze thc ïMoor of Veuice,

Thierefore, littie shiall I grace my cause
In speaking for myseif.

The Academy :)f Medicine lic-s so far but a short history. Its
past is brief, but its future, judging by indications, is bound to
be both long and useful. Soîne cigYliteen years ago 1 contributed
my vie.ws to the iinedical journials on thec formation of an Acad-
emy of Medicine in: tîîis city. I will venture that the opi nion
wvas the first written expression in favor of sudl a, movenment.
The various iinterests wère uni'ted a littie over three years ago.
The results have more thau justified i0mt mms then donc, and
so we ean say' witlh Shakespeare,

Thius far our fortune kçee-ps an upwvard course,
And we are graced withi wrcaiths of victory.

lIt is now fully tlirity years since the late Mr. iVeKim, the
university beadie, put the hood of a miedical badhelor over my
hcead. During thiese tliirty years tinie lias not been idie. The
teachers of those days are alinost ail gone; and those who were
thlen engraged in the practice of medicine ln Toronto, ivith few
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exceptions, have joincd the majorîty. B3ut it is as truc to-day
as it wvas with fthe axiciont prophet thiat tlîough flhe w'orkmnen. dic,
the work goos on. The profession of Tronîto is almnost a niew
one; but d ie spirit of those mcxi, sonie of whose portraits liang
upon our w~al1s, yet romlains witli us. lu ftic words of Emnerson,
''Thoi.îghI they liave ccased to be our coitpanionis they are stili
our guides.'' To be loyial, to tixeir iiiemior.y , wil1 go a long way to
uîake us loyal to ourselves and the wvork wve hfave in lhand. Soîne-
tliing, lias been cloue to kecp, alive the înenory o£ those very
irorthy naines. Wle are told by .Aiteli,. A. W'etby that ''Hope
links uis to the futiure, but if is neuxory thiat links ils to tlhc past.''
With LayMabt eaue cutruly say, ''Mcxnory is the wvarder
of flic brain."'

Tlieo Aciidcnîyý of 'Medicine of Toronto nay wcll. be px'oud of
ifs position. Ini a few wecks, at the nost, its permanent home
ivili bc rwidy for occupation. lu thiat home there ivili be storod
our pe7iales and lai-es, our hiousehiold gods in flic forxîi of fthc
picturos, books a-nd other possessions of fthe Aeademiy; and
around if ivili grow -up mainy fond associations, or as the~ poet
pufs if,

Tender iiie!-.oriîcs round tlic twiinv,
Likze 'the ivy green round flic pixie.

To a body of mon belonging to any profession, one could. iot
in-'agine anything tliat could forrn sueli a centre of attractionL as
a --ood library. Thcere tlîipy eau, lîold colîiinîmiiion w'ith Ulic great
xminds of tlic presen-t and the past. Whiaf a pleasure it is for uls
fo be able f0 sit dowvn aind recail flic verv wvords thiat Galon, or
Celsuis, or Laennîec, or Cooper penncd, andl feel wvifhin ourse1l'cs
the workings of thoîr iiiiil as flic image of ftic prînted word
stirnulates our own centres] .Vdll nîay wè' exciaini with Propcroj

ýMy Library
Was dulzedon large enougli.

For fihe upbiuildixîg of fuis library wc ecan ail do soxnotig.
Tliere is, no one wio cannot contribufe bis mîite towards the filling
of -the siielves. A nîighity country lias beon built up fo the soufli
of us under thle motto e pluribiis mimim. So wiflî us, wThiat one
could not do ail united ezan for a eertainty accouuplish. We ean
contribufe our fees; we eau &ive book3; ivo caîn ixiduce otliers f0
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give books, and wve bc*yh ab>le to sceure *doiatioiis of moncy.
One iay 1)0 able to tifflu inoe way, anid aniother i another wa
but t1ic rosul't wvill prove flic truth of thc.ea-ie Song in
Lonfel low 's iwala

Ail your strengthi is iii your uniioni,
Ail your daiiger is in discord;
Theroforo, bc at peace hieiceforvard
And as brotiiers live together.

TuIe, question nîiglit well be asked wli'y tuie iinedieffl profession-
is so l)roud of the past? The people of aiîîy natinon are truly
loyal andR boast of their country in proportioni to the nuimbers.
and( greatness of the deedls whiclh findi a v- -.oid iu its hiistory.
Tie mejdical profession) lias a- longc and glorious history. Thlere
are ilo persecutions that eau hc Charged agaiiust lier. Tirough
the longç, centuries slue bias beemi ever altruistie in th ic hiest
sense, sccking oiily thec g oc of mn, lioldiîîg in lier biaud the
olive 'wranehi, as slie uiareied- on hier way uîîdcr thoe guidlance of
the mhite-wincd dove of peace. lier achieveinients have booni
,frcoly given forth for the l)CflOfit of iîianiindicl; and these ahee
menots are now uîany and great. 'l'lie advanccs tliat hiave beiu
mîade in anal,,toilîy, Physiology, iir ihe surgcry. lcacu-c.
truly l)car out the predieflon of 1] îîlet'iin ie said,

There cire muore thîngs iilu haven aiid car th, Iorain,
rPlîflîîi wcrc drcamiit of iu youri philosoplî-y.

As we recal! wliat lias beemi doue iu prc",en tive id îe;l
Icnigt.leigiii of hiuiian life; lui the lesse-:ing, of thie sin total of
litanan suffering, by flhe worc -of such men as Morgagnii, Paré,.
Virchow, I-limiter, Jfeiner. Lister, Ja.rvey, Laemice, i-toid,
Laveran, Mortoni, Simîpson, wrell. nu~glit wc excliam mpith î Miranda,
as slue listcned- to flie woudferful story that fel] froîn thec lips of
bier fatiier, ''Your tale, sir, would cure efs.'

It is liceause of these acliovemnts tliat we are proud of our-
profession; and., in proportion to the hieritage left uis by oui-
fathers, -,o shoid our loyalty to that heritage hoe.

Tliere is muelh to be douie. NWe need a larger an2d botter build-
ing, evon tl,.mi thic one we arc soon to occupy, for our ctus
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.and w~e necd a modern style of hiome for our valuabie collection
*of books. The Acadeiny lias niow a mieiinbershiip of about 320,
and a lesser nnn1ber, naiiely, three hundIred, onily werc chosen
by Gideon for Iiis gre.at task, andi thrce hundred undicer Lconidas
hield the pass at Thermiopylae. For stich accommiodation %ve niust
bend our energies; but, as Lowell tells ns,

Be men with Empires in. -your purpose
And new eras in your brains.

I feel I can count on. tlie cordial support of every miemiber of
this section, in wlhatever efforts may 1e put forth to mnake our
mneetings successfui. You are ail equal. here, and you aire ail as
w'e'comne as yotu arecqul Yoti can con tribute, papers; you can
exhibit cases; you eaui talie part in clie, discussions, or yoiu ean
aid thoqe whio do thiese things by being presenit. It is somietiinies
we11 to remiember th-:3 words of Carlyle, the Sagre of Chelsea, thiat
speeh may only be, silver, wl'hlle silence is goldenl. Your pres-
ence is indeed of the greatest value.

As the to-morrowvs becomne to-day andf pass into the yester-
days, let it be the desire of iï' of us that ouir Academy \ should
fill an ever enlarging place iii our 'thoughts. In the founding, of
our Acadcmiiy we couid w~ell. say withi Ovid, FeUx (a.?tsltim que sit,
liappy and auspicions let it be. So, as tmiI'ý goes on, nay we be
able to loolz bac1k andi say of it, aý Eorlice dIdf of Ibis belovedl

Mi terraruim iii I)raetel oitnes

For nie that corner of thc eartli siniies mnore sweetly than all
others.

Truly ]uedicine bas donc mio-re for inan than any othier
brandli of natulral science. Iii the pursuit of our ca1ing it
behiooves us neyer to forget thiat we are somietingi, very incbl
higher than mere carners o£i a living. Maiikind lias ever been.
our debtor, for we have boen lavisli in our gifts. This should be
our airn in the future. Iu thc words of H-olofernocs, in Love's
Labour 's Lost, "Thiese are begot, in the ventricle of nieiuory,
nourishied in the %womb of 'pia maier, and, delivered upon the
nmellowTrng of occasion." Mle are ever iii searcli of the hidden
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mysteries of diSease anid willing upon it to reveat its Iaws. In
the w~ords of Pope we can say,

jlappy the man, wvho, studying nature's laws,
Throughi known efr'ets can trace the secret cause.

We have workzed tiirongl centuries to reacli our presolnt posi-
tion. Als Goethe iii lis Faust tells us,

'Tis thus a-t the roaring looni of tinie w~e ply,
And weave for things the grarmient w'e sec theni. by.

Yes, we are weaving at the roaring loomn of timie. 'WIiat we do
nov; shall throw lts penduluni arc far into the future. Our
subjeet is the study of man, whoni Iaindet speaks of iu these
words, "Whiat a piece of workz is inan! .I-Iow noble in reason!1
iIow infinite in faculty! In forin andf moving how express and
admnirable! In action hoNN like an angel! In apprehiension how
like a (3od!"

This, gentleuwni, is oi-r wGrk, aind let uis live iip to it.
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TH-E LATE FLORENCE NIGHITINGALE

FLOnîI!'Ncra 'Nîcnîq'îN..E eomipleted lier 9OtIî birthday in MNay
last. Among lier fast friends and aditirers were thrce Sov-
ereign.3 of lier bcioved country-Victoriai, Ed'ward VII. and
(kÀorge V. The wvhole eivilized world knûwùs and regrets that
this great womian has passed away.

Mlthough she hadl beeni an invaiid for a long tine, ,and wsas
unlder the constant care of a physicii, lier de-ath, wvhieli
.occurrcd Auigust, 13, wvas soniewhiat; unexpected. 'Xe extraet
froni a very interestingy article wichl appeared- in the MIoin.treael
Gaze~tte the foiiowing itemns respeeting the great; %vork perforînedl
liy Florence Nighitingale:

Soine year-s ago the surviving British. otfitýers of the Crintiean
war hield a banquet in London ' One of thieir iluniber proposed
-they should takze a. vote on the question, "W.hat nime eonneeted
ii that war will live longest in istory-?" WhTleni lite ballots

were cotinted, Io and behiold! every vote %v'as for a. i'oînani, and
wheuilite naine of Florence Nighitingale w'as a-nnounced as the
unaninious selection of the grizzled -veterans tbe banquet hall
rang witli approving eheers.

As the pioneer in tile systei of trained female nurses for
w'ar, and as the iiniistering, angel. w~ho saved thou.sandfs of lives
*and eascd untoId sufferings, Florence Nighltingale won inunor-
tality on the bloody lields df the Crimeca. Tihis is the more
-remiarliable, as site %vas reared in luxury, and came of a raeof
peculiar deIicaey of taiste. lier father was W\illiain Eýdwa,,rd
Shore, a banker of Shieffieid.. On- inhleriting the estate of a
icinsînan natîîed- Peter Nightingale, lie was conipelied by the
ternis of the wvill to assume Vlie naine of Ngiinae

IE'NEVOLENT AS A CIIILD.
Thte farmiiy spent inueh tinie in Italy, and the second daugli-

ter wvas bora in 1WMay-, 1820, in thie city of Florence, froni wh-Iieh
lier nanie w~as borrowed. Suie was a. precocions eiid, and ea.,riy
i life mnade great advaneeinent in muîsic, iatiemiaties a'nd
languages. H1appening to visit a liospital, thte iitpressionabie
girl at once announceed thiat nursing was to be lier mission in
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life, and shle dropped lier otiier studies to learn the art of caring
for the sickç.

ler parents took lier to Egypt, but sue turned froin a life of
id'Ieness and pleasure to nurse siekz Arabs in an liospital. On
returning to London slie ignored soeiety to work in hospitals,
whliere shie laid the foundittion of a, practical trainîing titat proved
of inestimable benefit to niankiud, for ail substquent tirne. In
1849 shie weut to Pastor Fliedner's sehool, cond-ueted *by the
Protestant Sisters of iNMercy, at Kaiserwvortli-on-thle-Rliine, not
far fromn Dusseldorf, and took a course of instruction in their
rnethlods of relieving distress. Fromi Germnany she, went to
France to examine various institutions in lier cliosen line of
ivorkz.

Soon after lier returni to London ghe hiad an opportunity to
undertake important -work. Leaxniing- that the sanitariuin for
governesses was languishing for w'aut of proper suppôi't, sue
volun-teered lier services free of cos.t. Shie also raised iloney
for its support, and put it on a good fiuanejal basis, but iînpaired
lier hiealth.

LEAVES POP. CRUMEA.

On October 21, 1854, she sailed withi a band of 38 nuises-of
wvhom 10 were lRoman Catholie Sisters of M4erey and 14 miembers
of an Anglican sisterhood-for Seutari. "I ain. naturally a very
shy person, " she says; certaiinly she hiad a keen horror of parade,
and shie started with. lier gallant band withiout public notice or
farewell. At Boulogne, however, it becaitie know'n that this coin?
pauy of ladies, witl thieir uniforni darkz d-ress, were nurses on
their w'ay to the Crinea, î,nud the white-eapped flsherwomnen of
the place thronged round theini and carried their luggage to
the railroad station, seornifnlly refusing to let a nian so mnuuli as
touch, an article.

Tfli baud of lieroinies reached Scutari on Noveier 5, the
very day of Inkerman. Thio great barrack liospital there wvas a
lîug e quadrangle, a quarter of a mile on eachi face; its corridors,
risiug storey above storey, had a linear extent, of four miles.
The liospital, whien the nurses landed, hield 2,,300 patients>; 'no
less Filian two miles, tlîat is, of sick-beds-beds foui îvith every
kind of vileness;. The miattresses wvere strewu Lwo deep in the
corridors; the w'ards were rank with fever and chioiera aud tlue
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odor of undressed Nvounds. A.nd to this grent army of the siek
and the dying the wounded fromi Inkerman in a fewv hours wcre
«dded, briiiging, the nuiuber up to 5,000. Into. what Rlussell
cails'"tlue heil" of this great temple of pain. and foulntess mioved
the slîglit and, delicate foriii of this Engi lady, with lier band
of nurses.

À MIGIITY TRANSFORMNATION.

]Instantly a new intelligence, instinct w'ith pity, afaewith
energy, fertile witlî wornaniy invention, swept throughi the lios-
pital. Cluiisily-miade devices were dismnissed, alrnost -%ith a,
gesture, into space. Dirt becamne a crime; freshi air arid dea'n
linen, sweet food and soft lhands a piety. A great hitehien 'vas
orgaiiized which provided w'ell-cooked food, for 1,000 meni.
*Washing iras a lost art iii thec hospital, but i>his band of wornen
ereated,,as îî'itlî a breàtli, a great laundry, and a strange cleanli-
ness erept along the ivalls and beds of the liospital. In their
warfare with disease and pain these wvomen shiowed a resolution.
as high as the men of thieir race showed. against the grey-coated
battalions of Inkermian, or in the frozen trenches -before
Sebastopol.

MNuddle-headed maie routine irasswept ruthlessly aside.- if
the coimmissariat failed 10 suppiy reqnisites, Florence Ni.ghfln-
gale, who hiad great fwiUnd at lier disposai, instantly provicied
thein hierseli and the hepavy-foote officiais found, the sNw*ft te- et
of theýýe w'omen otitruning themn in every path of hieip and pity.
Only one flash of anger is reported 10 have broken the serene
calrn wliceh served as a xnask for flic steel-like and resolute will
ôf Florence Nightingale. Some stores iad arrived froin Eng-
land; sick men were languishing for £hein. But routine .reqûuired
that thiey should be "iiispected" by a board. before being
issued, and the board, moving with heavy-footed slowneissi had
not eoinpletedl its îvork wilien nfight feul. The stores ivere,. Vhere-
fore, w'ith officiai philegni, loeckeêd up, and thieir use- denied 10 the
sick. I3etween. the needs of hiundreds -)f siek meni and the comn-
forts they required iras the locked dloor, tîxe syiibol of red tape.
Florence Nighîtingale eail*ed a couple of orderlies, walked to the
door, and quiefly ordered theiin 10 burst it open and the stores
,to; be distributed!1

It wîas, perhiaps, in the operating-roomi that Florence -Niglitin-
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..aie sbowved iu its higliest formi the în'.tery she obtained oiýer
the spirits of lier soldier patients. This fragile Eniglishi lady
wvas knowvn to toil for twenty hours continuously amid lier band
of inurses and lier miles of patients.

The miracle wrought by this band of nurses-this entrance
of wonti, into the liell of Britiglh hospitals in the East-is
fqapable of beingr expressed iu eold statisties. They found the
decath.-rate in the great hiospital at Seutari at 42- per cent.; they
b r o ug.lit it down to 2 per cent.!

Thie Geneva Convention was hield within ten years of Flor-
ence Niglitingale's labors in the East, and now its red cross,
gIcleamning on every modern battlefield since, is, in a. sense,
Florence Nighitingale's monument.

Ail Europe rang with Miss Nighitingale's praise at tie cilos
of the Crim-eaýn war, and ail England was keenly cxcited to, give
lier a trinnîphiant reception- or) -ber retumu.. Withi characterîstie,
îniodesty, shie evadcd ail deitionstrations (thougli she could not
but obey the sunions te Windsor -wlien the late Queen Victoria
ga've -lier tliecCross of O't. George), and, se, long as hiealth. Te-
iîi-ain cd, shie continued to devote, herself to lier self-imposed task
of succoring the sick.

In December, 1907, it iras annonced thiat the King Iiad been
g>-rraiciousýly I)Ieased te confer on lier tdie Order of Merit. She
%vas thie first w'oînan to, receive, this emninent order, an order which

* includes only those who, by signal achieveient raise themnselves
*te the very liead of the class to -whlicll tiîey belon,(.

LONGFELiLOWV e TRIl3UTE.

[Lt w~as the practice, of Florence Nighuiingale to pay a last
visit te the wards of the inilitary diospital iii the Crimea after the
doctors and, the other nurses liad retired for the niglît. Bearing
a light in lier hand, shie passed. frein lied to lied and frei wvard
te ward, until shie becaine known as " the Lady with, the Lamp."']

*Thîis led Long(,fellow te, liken lier to St. filomnena, whose emiblems
%vere a lainp, a, paln, a lily anîd a spear. HIe w'rote:

Mlliene'er a noble decdji fI roüglit,
XVliene'er is spoken a noble tlîouglit,
Our hearts, in gl,,ad surprise,
To ilîier levels rise.
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The'tidal wavc of deeper soitis
Into our inmnost being rolls,
And lifts us unawares
Out of ail mneaner cares.

J-Ionors to those wh'1ose -%'ords or deeds
Thus help us in our dally needs,
And by their overflow
Raise uis froi -what is low!

Thus thouglit I, as by niglit I read
0f the great arrny of the dead,
.The trenclies cold and darnp-
The starved and frozen camp-

The wounded frnim the- battie-plaini,
In dreary hospitals of pain,
.LUhe chccrless corridors,
The cold and stony floors.

L~oiin that house of mniscry
A lady with. a larnp I sec
Pass tlirough. the gliminering glooin
And lilt froin rooni to rooin.

Anislow, as in a dreamn of bliss,
'Che speechless sufferer turns to kiss
lier shadow, as it fails
TJpon bue darkening walls.

As if a dloor in heaven shiouldbe,
Opened and then closed suddenly,
The vision came and went,
The ligrht shone and was spent.

On England 's annals, through1 the long
Ilereafter of lier speech and song,
That liglit its rays shall cast
J3rom porta'-'! vf the past.
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A lady ivitli a lamp shial stand
In thie great liistory of flhe Land,
A noble t.ype of good,
I-leroie womanhiilood.

Nor even slial be wanting here
The palin, tiie lily, and thie spear,
The syinbols that of yore
St. Filornena bore.

-Cauadian. Practition or and Revieuw.
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Tiff >1161 COST 0F LIVING CALLS FOR A RISE IN
THE DOCTOR'S FEES.

Ti i i. members of the miedical. proftssîon in Caiiada,
at ]east a g-ooc imn of thein, 'are muel in thc sanie
preil-eament as wcre fifty-seven preachers in a West-
ern State, wvl-io writhdriew frorn the -exercise of the
nuiistry, because the salaries paici themr ($500-$700)
didinot suffice to support a family. In pioncer days a
l)reachier could imariage to maise a family on that kind
of a, sa.lary, but during the past fîtteen yrea.rs thi-ngs
ha-e cha.nged, ana-- preacIces, many of whiomi are uni-
versit.y gra cluatces, feel compelled, -with reluctanice ln
doi-bt, to forsakie. the hiarvest of souls for lcss con-
genial but miore lucr-ati-ve employmnents.

If members of the inedical professioni are unwil1-
iiig to, conlti-nue priactising for the smiall. amounit of
pattrona-,g.e rec.eive4,ci they arce at libei-ty to leave the
profession; but,, unfortunatcly, there are others, of
siuposed'ly equal abili.ty', ieady to t-ake th-eir places.
To make miatters worse for physicians of aivy shl-01
regular, homeopathie or eclectic-liygiene hias cut
thet ground from beneathi theiir f eet. Then, the publie
dlo a vast arinounit of self-doctoring, andi only eall in a
phys-ician after the dornestic blherapeutie armamen-
tarium has proveci uniavailing. So-me of the public
ýwho are wrell-to -do, are members of the Christian
Scienice churcli, others believe ini a faibli cure; but,
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wvhatever their philosophy of life and happiness mnay
be, bothi of these classes religiously shun the sons -if
Galen.

There is an ev;er-e.xpanding horizon openiing b--
fore the student of the medical sciences and medical
literature, and, if the culti-vation of science and litera-
ture providle, a sufficient financial retinrn, there is but
little to comiplain of. Science herseif is priceless; of
hierseif a reward exceeding great. But, if the student
of mcidi cine is looking to-wards medicine as a desir-
able tradc, he had better pass it by, anad s-eek for more
lucrative employmient. Owing, besides, to thie highi
level of scho1arghip, p)xel*imiiinr- and professi onal,
the great length- of the curriculum, the difficult examii-
nations, one wrould say that there ought to be a falling
off i thec niimiiber ,of miedical students offering themi-
selves for study, a.nd, fir the miaterial reasons ad-
vaniced here, it is desirable thia.t this falliing off should
occur.

The sons of wealthy parents may study miedicîne
an'd raduate as doctors, with no intention of prac-
tising,ý bcing satisfied wîith the intellectual, training
receiveci. Perhaps, also, in a country where academie
titi-es give sone distinction, the titie of doctor n'ay be
sough t after, as it raises its owner a littie above the-
coinrnon people. If medlical graduates step into the
ar-ena, to figlit foi a living they nmust be preparýeci for
harl imocks, an(i sm-all 1a.y. With. higlier pay i al
classes of labor, trade or profession, it would be
strange if physicians should blie lc to the fees cur-
rcnt fifteen years ago. The pili will have to be sug-
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are& to suit the l3opulal' taste; buit clemos knows as
Nvell as his doctor that bhie purchasing power of a
dollar is not as great as it was fitteen ycars ago.
.Mcdical associations shi-ould take up this question and
giv. to thec outcoine of thcir dél iberations on the tariff
thec s-anction of tfieir united opinions, w'hich wvi11 exer-
cisc more weighi with platients than inidiviclual opin-
ion. People imý,,tural]y think that 'the -doctor, -who
d:ispla3Te sucli miental ac ivit iidia!g.nosiug obscure
diseases, oughlt to iQ.cog-nize -the sigus «f the times and
apprciae the fatct thz-t ai hligli cost o'f living necess-i-
ta:tes a lise iii bbc doctor's tees. J. J. c.

SEDIMENTATION PURIFIES THE V!-ATER IN THE
TORONTO WATERWORKS RESERVOIR.

IT wvas announeo, iii prom-.inlen-t hicadlines, i the
Tporonto papers, towa,.ircs the end of last September,
thiat flic draining of the Toronto wý7ateiw\,orls reser-
voir haci revcaled at the bottoun au enormous deposit
Of filtli and a. 'Luxuriant crop of wcreds. Thle odlors
given off by this mnass of putrefaction -wcrc said to be
of a pestilential character. Aniruated byr curiosity,
the w.riter visited thec spot September 23rd, 3.30 p.m.,
'11d, was suiprised to sec a numnber of people sitting
(M benches aroiad the empty reservoir taking the air.
It was a cool aftcrnoon, the theimometer registering
630 F., but therc wvas 84 per cent. of iuiihty ini the
air, and, most assuredly, if there ha~d been -,ny -dccay-
ing organie substance, human or animal, at the bot-
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tom of the reservoir flic odoirs would have betraycd
it. No distinguishabie odG:', wvas perceptible andi no
weeds were visible at 'that tirne. 'lle southern part
of the bottom of the reservoir was covered with dam-
aged cernent; the northern haif r7evealed brokeii
stone, stained with slime; -the sides of 'the reservoir,
sloping from be1owv up-wards and oatwva.rds, were
cover-ed ývith broken stones, which. jrust lookeci as
thougli they had been ce.:verel -with wat-er for a. cou-
sîderable time.

This reservoir, Which, when filled, hioids 30,0W0,000
, oal1oîs of wç%ater, supplies chiefiy that part of the city
simiated to the north o£ Goiflege Street andi Carlton
Street, the water beînig pumnpeci to it from thel geuerai
s-upp]y taiken fromi Lake Ontario. The other parts of
Toronito reccive wrater f romt the geneTai supply, whiclh
is pi.-impcdl directly into thec mains and is not aliowed.
to i'est li the rcservoir. IRest in the reservoir is
s'upposed to exei't abeueflcial effeet on the wvate~r of
'Lake Ontario, whý,iech at certain titnes is tuirbid, and
this opinion is., doub)t1ess§ emi'oect.

For ten yeaa's, s-ince the reservoir was last elîvd,
enormous quantities of lake w7a.ter have been pumped
int-o it, andi the water jhas cleaneci ïtseilf byluclic process
of sedîmeitation, the clarified watcr flowing down -

througli the mains, the solid particles present in the
crude wýater having suinkç to the bottom. Sedimelit-
tion ,.cts to only a slight. extent in waters like rive-î
waters, which move swiftly; in still waters, as srnal i
ladces and ponds, this process goes on unobs-tructeci.
The Toronto reservoir may be comparcd to a sînali
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lake, andi scdimentatioli lis ha.d a grood chance to
operate there, for the v;ate-r puipcl to it was with-
drawrn gyradually, according to thc requiremients of
the nortiher-u part of the city.

iDuring the past few yeal's, there lias been some
talk of conisbructing) a. secondc reservoir On. the cscarp-
ment in the northeru part of Toronto, aud, if crucle
lakle water were to be siipphied there for consumption
in the future as in thelo past, a second, or ýeven -a third
reservý;oir would be most usef'ul. But w-hen the new
filtraition plant will be iii operatti-on here, there -will be
no eall for the natui'al pi-ocess of sedimentation to
clarify the Toronto water supply. For se-veral years,
ho'wev-er, the operattion of the great ]aw of sedimnenta '-
tion in the still mra Lers of the Toronto ieservoir lias
been bei:cflcial to the bealtli interests of Toroutonl-
ians. As duust in a room sinks t.lnough the air to the
floor, so do solids in stili water dlrop .Jowly to the bot-
tom of a tank. It is a pit'y wNe did not have several
reser\voirs duriniir tue past. fifteen years. There woid
nôt then h-av\,e been mucli occasion lor an expensive
system of werfiltration. a-. J-. Q.

MEDICINE AND RELIGIOUS HlIEALING.

* WuIIEN.\ a physiciAn bauds to a patient a dose of medi-
* c.1JCe of kuown therapeutic powers, or applies to the

patient an a.gent w\\hich regUllatiy accomplishes a defi.:
nite effect, lie is not surprised a' the sain tary resuits
of his efforts. For instance, a, dram of tincture of
ergot swallowed by the patient and tlie irrigation of
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her uterus with pieiïty of hot watcr stiffice, in near]y
ail cases, to check a severe attack of post partum
hemorrhage, due to uterine inertia. Similai'Iy happy
resuits are obtained in a inumiber of caises of diseaise
or înjury in peoýple of an ordinarily good -physique.
and, in sucli cases, tltE!- d'octor's creed or Jack of creed
-le hie believer, agnostie or atheist-exerci-ses no in-

fluence on the curative resuit. iNeithier does the
mental attitude of the patienit contribute to the cure
or failure to cure. A certain d-esirable sornebhing is
called for in a gi-ven case, and the doctor -%ho supplies
that sorneting quickly, safeiy and pleasra-ntly demnoi-
strates the healfiig power of rational. medicine, wins
the patient's gratitude, thie admiration of the behiold-
ers and, Jet us hope, a substantial improvement in his
own bank aceount.

The stýeady increase of functional disorders ini a
cornmunity, or a nation, is a. sufficient expianation of
flhe wear and tear «C if e. iNe:d.icine is confronted,
to-d-ay, with problems in disease, which ean-not.
be so].ved with drugs or physical ancssucli as
eold, heat, light and el, Cctricity. It is a strenuous
age-only the fit remaix a-t the firing line, and evem
t'heu not for long. Workç, physical. or mental, is c-
-pected -of everyonie, ev-en of niilionaires. The work-
ers must posses.>s strength cf body o~r mimd, and lacki--
ing these, they must fall back and join the crowd of
the unfit or uniiound. Ifence the filled liospitals, sana-
toria, public an-d private, asyl uinsand refuges of afl
sorts, whbere walnsask to he made strong and
damnaged people to be reaebilitated.
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Medicine, backed by 'hygiene, mnakes herculean ef-
f orts to accomplish. some of the tasks; f-oT she can
only overcome some of the defects engendereci by bad
heredity, îdie-ness, self-indulgence-ail the agencies
that vice and wealth bring to. the undoirig of mi-nd and
body. Neither can she beal starv.ýtion or *indo the
ills of poverty. Her part is and always bas been a
noble one, a.nd it is important to remiember that God
wo-rks is will large]y bv such natural means as
mied-icine has borr-owe-d from iempiricism or inivented
by lier owNv skil.

On the other hand, the efficacy of prayer ini curing
diseases is an uind'oubted fact, to which the t estirnony
of men ini ail ages beaTs Witness. Yet, medicime and
faiti-h-ealing wvi11 n4ot join hands. TIheh' 1-deals are
different; their con.j imtion wvould jar the sense -of
fitness and savor of àunibug. Làt ecd play its own
part to the best of its ability, arid, truth ito tell, there
is plimty to, do to-dayi. for bothi of them. J. J. o.

MEDICAL COUNCIL ELECTIONS.

IT is important that the Medical Prof ession bear in
mind the tact tha.t the, rime for rece-ivinug -nominations
fo~r Reprcsentativcs to ihe ML1edlieal lo-uncil of
Ontario closes on the l4tli inst., and that, noinnation
papers mnust bc in the bands of the Returning Officer
for the Division hy twý,o o 'dockz p.m. on thiat date. The'
elections takhe place on December 5thi next.

IPerhaps neyer before in the hiistory of The
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Ontario M-Veclical Council lias as kzeen interest been
taken ini the e]ectiolis, ahniost the eiltire profession
feeling t1hat it is " time for a change." Frorn al
accounts. the prospects arc th.,at there will be a, con-

sicirabe mmber of chainges in our 1Reprcsentatives,
îiot on]ly perhaps ini Toronto, b)ut at mauy points
throiighout the'Pro-\vince. At the timie of writing, Dy.
Echani E. Kiing, m-ho for' rnny, yca.rs luis repre-
sented Territorial Div-ision No. il (Toronto east of
Yonge Stre et), will be.opposed by Dr. J. J. Gassidy.
S-o far it appears a-s if Dr. J. S. Hart, who. represents
West Toronto, will. b(- returned by acclamation.

*We trust tha.t the electgrate, will rally together, and
each -do lis part to assist in th-e many amd much-
îîeedecl refornis ,necessary to -the welf are of The
Onrtario Co0l]cge o{' Phy)sieiais!and, Surgeons. WTe do
not pr~opose to goan further in-to- this, subj ect at this
date, as we dloseci the discussion, so far as this
Journal waý,,s con-ceined, two monthis agro. w. a. Y.

S1IALL THE MEDICAL INSPECTORS OF TORONTO'S
PUBLIC SCIIOOLS TAKE ORDERS FROM

SCliOOL NURSES ?

MEIH,- afiirs in this littie B'urg have assumed such
proportio-ns, and thc adjustrinent of thieir -variou-iS
departments has becorne of sucli vital interest in the
ic- of the comnmuinity thaI o-ne cannot look farther

afield for a subject to s-ci.ibble about. Alas for "The
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Kings and Ga:bbages -and other tiings" tLha.t must be
neglected.

Mtedýicitl Ins-pectioyn of 'school chidren is -of vý7ita-,l
importance to «our city, and tha&L iA shouid be properly
and proip.tly carried on is indeeci of supreme
moment to ail concerned.

Recently Dr. Ilelei) MacMcNurchy was a.ppointed
medical inspector of the sehool girls. and Dr. Wilmot
Grahar -of the boys.

Aiready a littie el oud lilas arisen, " no bigger thian
a mnan's ha-nd," but that hand, perchance, may be-
long to a, despot? The flrst part'of tiheunlant
iness, a. personal diffei7ence (a charge, we understa.,n.d,
of incivility on the part of 31r. J. L. Hughes, Chief
Inspector of Publie Sehools, toýwards Dr. Helen Mac-
iurchiy), it is 1not within -Our proviniice to discuss. We
have neyer heard it rnentio-ned b-y any one in Toronto
that Ohiief Inspector Hughes posed as a gentleman
of the 01-d Sehool; thie age is a materilistie one, and
public idols too frequient]y " show thieir feet of elayI."
" Bessedl are they whio expeot littie, they -often get
less "-seemns to bc flie current initerpreta.tion of one
of t1we Beatituides.

As a mnember of our prof ession, Dr.Ma urh
is entitled :to the utmost courtesy. She lias made a
nia-me for herseif in oui' city and elsewhere, aul iii
our ranks it was coiisidered a lucky thing for Toronto
that she was appointed Medical Ilispector,beme
we kniow tiaýt she possesses the knovwledge anci the
genlus for hiard wor]; inecess.zary to the duties of thiat
position.
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_Now, may we discuss, impartially, the status of
Medical Thspeotoxs in our schools, onily, 'however, as
it relates- to their position as graduates in medici-ne.

We were neyer aware, tili recently, that phy-si-
cianis were ever expecteci to takze instructions from
nurses. Such, ioýwever, is the position in which Drs.
MacM\,urchiy and Graliami now find- thenaselves, unless
they have self-respect enougli to prýomptly step down
and out. Soon after lier appointrnent, Dr. Mc
Murchiy w,ýisely deeided that ýlie fhad better have lier
position morle cleaily defined by the Board, of Educa-
tlon, and took exception ýto certain matters which she
coinsidered to be at variance with the regullations
usually iii force ini connéction witli medical sehool
inspection wv.ork in other large centres. In reading
over a. letter issu-ed by The liif Inispector, da.ted
September 28'th, 1910, and sent ûuLt to the Principals
of our Public Sehools, the followiýng are'qiotations:

"Principals of -schools will lie required to send me
a statement of the cases w iich i their jucigme-nt,
require attention iii the different schioolls.

" These cases -wili,. except in -special. cases, be Jiirst
invtest'i.gated by t:he staff of n~urses, auci such cases as
inav be (Lfreecl upoib, sliall be treatedl by the nurses. *

"Mlliss Rogers, Superintenzdent of Nui-ses, 'will
report to mie daïly tlw. cases -that should be attended to
by the Meic. ispectois, and I* shall seud the names
and ad-dresses of the boys to Dr. Graham and of the
girls to Dr. MacêMurchy. "

"Principals of a]] sehools will report to me the
names and 'addresses «of éhÉ1dren who a:e believed to
*'ozn't DetecUve ]Rose of the Onatario Medical Council, picase get busy?
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be suff er-ing from any physical condition or disease
wrhich -ought to receive attentiou. Ail sucli cases wvill
be, visited by the nutrses in the employ of the Board.
lhey wilreport to mne sitch cases as, in their opinion,
shoul1d be referred to the ,,Medical Insp)ectoirs, and I
wil send them .ti the Medical Ihispeetors. "

It will theref-ore be iioticed that the Sub-Commit-
tee, who were griven charge cf the ilegulations go-vern-
ing thie Medicai Inspectors (an o-ne of thern is a
Toronto physiciari), in t'heir -wisdorn (sic), sa-w fit
to place two fully qualifled medica,,l practitioners
utnder the School Nurses, frona whorn, it wouid ap-
pear f romn thec correspoad'erce, tiey are forced, for-
sooth, to, take ins-rucfious. lIt is uselesse for this
Oonnittee to expilain away, the unteniable. position
takent by t-hem by sayiug( that this was donc to
try and save the Medical ihispectorsý' ti*me-Whiat
about the time that would be w-asted withL suecb
red tape hnmbug, when thet Nurses 'would h-ave to
meet wvith aixi be una-ble to diagu1rose a case of cou-
tagious disease ? U-Tiider thiis extraordinary arrange-
ment, Drs. MýacMuI-Lreliy and Grahama (,an we give
ladies flrst place, as -it, would seemn as if Dr. Graham
had lacked backzbone a.nd preferred to cringe before
the Comit-itee) have to take second place to, nurses,
whIo, in .their own. -sphere, may be beyvond criticism,
but ha-ve spent a paltry two years or so in training
and have but a s-mattering of medical. knowledge.
Tie sub-comrnittee evýidently -think that the followers
of Flor'ence Nig.htdiigale s'hould be the judges as to
the chlil-dTen in needcfl medical care, and thedoctors,
-well, whierýe do they corne in? Why employ p;hysi-
cians at all? How w7oiîld MIr. John IRoss Robertson,
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than whom there is no kinder-hearted man to chul-
dren in America, and to wNhorn The Hospita«,l for' Sickz.
Ciljdren stands as a Monument, like to place that
institution1 eiitirely in thle charge of his ni-ses and
do away altogether xvith the -Medical and Surgical
Staff?

Thýe situatfion, as f ar as the Medical Iiispectors
are concerned, is ail wrong. It is exceedingly tact-
less for the sub--comnmittee, andi sho-ws lack of execu-
ti-ve ability on their part, to so rnismaiag-e the -wlole
thuig; but whyli e-xpe ct a-nyth-ing diff erent, when the
Ohief Inspec-tor of Schools, whom they serve andl
seermnigiy toacly, to, is repoî;ted by sorne -to be an-
tagoniisiti c to the whole frlovemeiit.* It seerns a cryirig
sharne that MNedical Inspection o:r Schools should so
soor be mnadýe to appear, in the eyes. of the ]ay public,
to be as yet an 1-nsolved problem, when, orn the other
hand, it has an exceedixigly briglit future in store foir
it if superv-ised,,as it should be, not by a 'Corrmnittee,
but by The L-ocal .Boai-d o/fei to whVlomîî aZone the
Medical Lis pectors shall be iteic respo is ibie.

Better have an uiider-sta--ndin!g at the outset, and
have the miistake r'ect.ified now. Mfie Board of Edu-
cationi sliould first be certain -that they haesecuredi
cornpetent -Medical Inspectors, and tbat those who
bavýe undevtaken the wý-7ork are anxious to- do it. Then'

* Strange to say 'vo noticed the other dlay lIn " The London Spectator"
of OcLober tirst, nhe followNIig sentence, whlh appeare-d In a. review of
Dr. E!. 'M. Stevens' -Medlcal Supervi-sion lan Schioois * (ptubiislhed b)y
]laIiiliere, Tindali and Cox). "In Toronto* there je, hostilit-y to thie
wvhole bystelm. thIough, according to flirles fiurniislhcd by the înost active
opponent, there Is Wlttle tieed. Olie ChIld in twvelve Is defect'ive In vision,
iîearin-, or blin%; action, and dtis thou.gl Troronto is proh:ihiy above the
average la respect to hieaithi."
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surely, the gentlemnen composing Uhe Board of
Education would omnly be rcspecting thernseives by
silhowing r espect to those whoym they themselves have-
put in office. To put their officers under orders to
a teacher or nurses. is hardly a way of dignify3ing thie
office of Medical Inspector.

Jch dien, is ever the wa-tcliword of the noble-
heart.ed; but to serve(- is not to crawl, thougli that
secrns to be the Puiblic Scliool autocrat's verýsion df
service.

'No woinau, a'nd few mnen, will ever "crawl," ,so-
ini future it looks ais if orly Lizards riecc apply.

Oct. 17, 1910. Mr. A. Y.

N.1.-Sinece the above editorial went into type we notice
rrom thc dahily press that, so hiurt are the feelings of several nmcmi-
bers of the Boat-c of Education at IDr. ,\aei\ftreli's desire to
luave Me Ica nspection placed, ais it should be, on a pm'oper
baisis, she lias been asked to resign. *WVe -trust thiat site wviIl stand
firmi and refuse to do so ,giving( the Board the olpportunity, of
formally disinissing lier if thcy dare. We know tbat the Board
of Education ivili ere long sineerely regret Iheir action whien it
is too late to anmend the irreparable dlamnage tlu'y have dloue to
MNedîcal Inspection.

".As tliey %vatch thieanties of some mnen,
No w'onder the Gods on Mount Olympus
cet druniz w'ith thie wine of latighIter.''
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THEf NEW TORONTO (iENERAL HIOSPITAL.

Tii.u arcliitc'cts in charge of Thie Ne.w Toronto
General Hlospital have evidenfly awakened after a
longr sleep. We notice, however, that at last wrork in
earnest lias beeni begun in connection -with the build-
ixig of our ncwr million dollar hiospital. lIt lias been «a
matter for geueral remark during the sununer
mnonthis whatt a pity it m7as that so miucli of the siimi-
mer iaci been ailowrec to claipse before any serious
woîik was undertaken in the vacant lot on Golilege
Street. lIt is a ýpleasurye, ho:wever, to notice that the
site recently became a hýve of worknen, getting the
grouLnd reacl3 for tlie founiidattionis of the Medical andi
Surgical \vings on Gollege Street and the Ont-Patienit
andi Eiergency buildings on University Avenue.
The l'owest tender for the Ont-Patient building anci
V!he Emergency building, with connecting paCssa-gel
was $1-53,96-1.00. The estimateci cost o£ those bulild-
ings amnounts to $167,210.00.

The Ont-Patient building, to lie ereted througli
the generosity of Mr. Cawtlhra Mulock, is going to
cost $11-2,369.00O. lIt is probable that only tlie founda-
tioris of th.1is building will lie put in this fal]. lIt is to
be cafled "Thie Cawthra,.Milocký Out-Patient Build-
ing." With regard to the Emergency Hlospital, thec
reportof the Plans Oommuittce df the Board of
Trustees says: " Your conmittee hiave been in. cou-
ference with. Dr. Po-weil, to- whose go'od offices thec
H3ospital is indebted for' the interest of two ladies,
one -of them -decea-sed, wh y their wiils have pro-
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vided that the Trustees of The Toroiito General ns-
pital :ýhoul be 'residiuary legatees o.f theii' estate, the
inoney to be -used for the erection, equipmerit and
maântenance of an E"mergencey 11ospital. The com *
mittee lias had the benaefit of the cou nsecl of one of its
members, Mr. Lash, as to, the proper legal procedure
in this miatter, anci a memo. reparecl by Mr. Lash,
with. a resolution f oT the action of the Bcard, is here-
wibh subrnitted. 'Your cominiittee recommends that
the architeets- be instructed to proceed with the con-
struction of the- Ernergency building, the cost of the
building to be met by thie procee'ds i'eceived froin
these beqiucsts."'

Tdelowest tender for the -Medical, building xvas
$256,348.00. The Administration building -vi1l cost.
aceording to the ardliitect, $3OO.000..

Mr. J. C. E aton has undertaken to assume the
enýtire cost, of the Surgical wing, -which is estimated
at $280,OOO.OO. This is in'dee-d a rnagnificent dona-
tion to the H-ospital pooir oif 'rionto.

Tenders a.mountirig to over one million -dolla.L's
have thus far been -aécepted.

We undlerstand that the 'l'iustees now intend
using ail *possible dispateli in completing the plans
and secuiring tenders for the remaining buildings..

'The archit-eets expeet to -have the Mulocki building
and Emergency building completed one year f-romn
date, and to have the "Medical wing, -the Surgical wing
and the Administration building roofed ini by -the
saine -date. Meantime, -the Hleat 'and Power building
xvili be. installed, so that the work: ou these three large
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buildings inaybe proceeded writhduring the w~inter
of 1,911 andi 1912. Two years f romn nowv these main
buildings -%vill be ready for occupaiicj.

We hope to -sce a gre-at -deal of work yet doue in
comiection w7ith thc new Hospital before the winter
sets in. W. A. Y.

TORONTO'S NEW ME~DICAL IIEALTiI OFFICER.

A<.u the niecting- of The ýOity Couiincil, on -October 1Oth,
Dr. Charles J'. O. Hlastings wzis ily e]lected succcssor
to Dr. Sheard, a.t -aayof five thousand dollars per

Oveî' andi above Dr. llaisthig.cs, tie re w7ere s evei'ai
other applicants for' this office, including Dr. Good-
child, of Toronto, andi Dr. 1li, of Yî in neapolis, Mmti.
Dr. Hlastings, howcver, receiNred t.hQ iecessarv
m-alority of votes.

We eonigratulate, Dr. Hastings upon bis appoint-
ment, and feel sure that, if wo!od, consistent Nwork
tells, Dr. Hastings wxill prove a successful Medical
IIealth Officer. Wre feel, howevcer, that fie lias no
sinjecure, as flic position of MrNed-ical. Rleaith.1 Officer
for Toronto is not an easy\ one to fi]]. Dr. llqstings
lias a I{e.culean task before him, as, notwithstandir
Uhe f act that Dr. Sheari lias been most successful
during) bis occupancy of this importiant office. there
are marLyi*i tlinigs, especiaily in comiectiori with The
Isolation ospita], that requii'e careful îattention.
We 'i4iDr. I-l,-istings 'every Possible success in his
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iiew sp1ieve of clutv, inci NvTe urge(. hhn st.rolyN to, be
at Cail timecs fea less, foi' fortitude (aii lie wvi1l need
it), valor ancd cleision ie chara.i-cte.1-isti.cs thlat makze
for gtevatness, a-id the .lcalth Officer-, to ser've
1"i.ito's reis, m'd-st incleed be Ci manii of mananv

The following -Open eiî o r Chas. J.
llastilgs," clippel f.rom Toroiîto TVýe(ýkly Star of
Octobei.- l5tli, cotis ore good, pra-.ctical di&

licar Doe-tor,-I sec yoli'vc w'on at last; thoey've made you
M. IL. 0. Buit (1o tot thiffk your troubles pzit. Ahi, no ; Dear
Doctor ! For mnan was made to mourn, we rcad, anid soiiie wvero
intde to jeer; the la-tter specilflCfls, indeed, are found iii in uni-
bers boere. Thoe microbes yoni will hiave to fighit not all iii watcr-
dwell: they hiaunt the hoaids of men and l)lighit full iiaiiy with
their spoil.

1feed niot tlue icrobe of A\buse, you 'Il liemr it rage aiidto.
It ý-eize3 oni the most obtuse, and imnkos thiri minds its flir.
You '11 se(! its viutirnis rave and raimp a -id throeateiï mnd go imad.
Thov 'Il fume andic fuiss mid s-miri nd stamp and cati you ail1
tliiiiç, bad. Heod not. .Tust go about your biz, ami !t themni
luave their sayv. Ploor er-catures! *Whait a. titial it is to hc pos-

ses5sOd thiat way.
Too nanythigs 10 do, nio doubt, to hiecd te i\Iicro-bc Pull.

'%vould turii your office inside out. Jst. iow tiie \\or]l is fitl
of people whio're possessed by it, anid some u\'iiI eone to you.
Just let thm ehatter. Yoii'vo ai bit of somntiug cisc to do0. So
whien ali Alderimin or Maoriffiicted by titis bug-, cornes snoak-

ing oni you unamrarcs, just hiit hiimu wvithi a jug. Ycs, thirow the
inikstand, bunicli of keys, or shoot him ivith a gn. fie 'I w~his-
per 'Ar there vaace?'You bifr hlmii, aind shiout: '4None !''

Boware the Microbe of Advico, isidilous atnc fooct. Your
dcar ' st frieiids, mi'as caish, .qans price, w~ili lay it at ycur foot.
You ned -no microscope to flnd this busy little brute. 'Twill
contpass youi Meore, behiind; a«ttenid you liaud aind foot. A
t1iousani oni w'io, thinlz thiey know the thinigs they oe hno

are willingi that thiey should bo-stow titeir koldoon somo
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friend. But when thecir plans are tried a 'ait, and prove a failtiro,
W1310 lias got to takze the -bline for it? *Wh\"y, you, Dear Doctor,
YOU.

Somne folks ini other people 's eyes can ahvays find thec motes.
Just scparate, if you are wise, the sliecp g'rm-ts froîn the goals.
13e your own inan. Be wvise. Be firiin. Say no wlien. no's re-
quircd, and do not 1îwed the ri tussy Gerin w~ho tells you you'l1 be
fired.

Grood luck, old friend. You knmow, I gitcss, that folks despise
a Tool. ]iere is the secret of succvss: Stand pat. Be no mnan%
.fool. W. A. Y.



A Cheerless Lookout for the Corning Ueneration of Doctors.
Il prevent-ive iedicine continues to pushi forward as steadily

in Canada, during the next twenty-cighit ycars, as it bas since
1882, the outlook for practitioners of iniedicine iii 1938 will not
be a c1ieerful one. If a disease eau be prevcntcd, wliat; is the
use of having a physician! 'None, at ail. Tije astonishing Part
of this outeomne is that doctors, as sanitarians, arc belping to dig
the pitfall for the practising physicians. It mnay bc that t-hey
believ'e that the slowly-inoving rcforms, uiow in vicw, wvill not
nioture in their endiays, and that they thieimselvrps will escape
the burden of non-support, w'hich NvilI bc tyansmitted to their
suecessors

Perhaps-and t1his is a more probable reason-the niedical
profession of to-day, b)einig more scientifle, in its aimis and practice
timan emipirical, strives for !the prevention of disease. insteaff of
its cure. Without miaking pretensions to altruismn, physicianis
strive to get, and frequently do secure, whiat altruists talk cabout
or wvrite about-the prevention of disease. And this aspect of

modern medicine appears in the efforts of si -'itary phiysic-izins
and enists, w'ho advise legisi-ative bodies to Iplace o1 the stàt::te

1.ooks lawvs providing lox' the proper disposai. of sewage, the
maintenanc of the purît.y of w~ater supplies, thc efficient ventila-
tion of inhabited places, the conservation and preservation of

foods, and the rest.

Is the World Going Mad ?
In a book of reminiseenees, publishied in London last year,

Dr. Forbes «WinsIow expresses the opinion thiat; the rate of pro-

gress towards lunacy in England and Wa-ýles is shockingly rapid.

Ifle says: " In 1869, ont of a population of 22,223,299. there
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wcrc 52,177 rcgistcred lunaties iu En-gland and *Wales, t1ierc,
bciug one lunatie iu cvcry 418 of the total population, whereas,
-iu 1909, out of a population of 35,756,915, thje number of regis-
tcrcd lunatics was 128,787, înakzing, 011 the average, one Îimatic
in every 278 of thje population. So that iu forty ycars anl enor-
mous iincrectsc in lunacy is secu. Suirely a (IQa uifture for
the nation 's stili unborii to have to cope m-ith 1

Dr. *Wislow''s prognostic is ])essimlistic lu the extreme. Owing
to, fl ci iecd operations of Il. gienc, -Ud education during
the past forty vears lu urban districts of Egadand M'ales,

bovsandgirs have rceachied adult Ule, wh'lo, iinder the sad con-
-ditions of' pover-ty and expostire to contagions disaases prevýalent
fifty years ago, Nvould have 1)erisld in tlîeir in[anie-y or elhild-
liood. This saving of' yonuglifce, oftenl of inferio)r grade, coupled
wvith a highi hirthratc, accounts for a steady iincrease of population
lu England and Wales, despite the Ielltion effcctcd by ciinigra,-
tiou. '.Ple strong, the hold, the X&tventitrous, the foveffi, the
resouirccil--alI whose initelligence outru ns opportunity at bome
-ha-ve solicht lomes iu othier lands, leaving- hblîid thein, allong
*thc m-culthy and Nvell.-pla cci oncs of their generation, a residunîn
of the weak, thie spiritless, the tiïnid, the feeb'lc and the resource-
lcss. 'Phut in]sa.nity. or iînhbcih, should'b lhigil iii a populatiou
thus (1clcted of its bcst cleenîts is very probabLe, and this
notion, cvie au casily lie supported by statistics, hielps to
explain th-, inereasc iu the insane, population of Eiglaud and
Wales, during the past forty years.

It is noi offered boere, lîowever, as a, complete ýand sufficient
explanatioii of Dr. WIfinslow's contention. Tlhere rnay be ýaw-;tler
reason to, cxplain the large mumber of insane people rogistered
iu asyluius. E ven ini a new~ and flourisbing coqntry like Ontatrio,
whiere the general standard of w'ell-beiing is ig-li, thîe proportion
of thîe insane to the salle iii the population is iinereasing. One
explanation of this regrettable phienomenon is that, demnted
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patients whio, forty years ago, wvould have been kept with. their

friends, are now, linder siiix. conditions of miental aberration.
cominitted to hospitals for the insane, and thus add te, the numuber
of registered lunaties.

The Action of Some Iiemostatics on the Coagulation of the
Blood.

In Policlinico, Vol. XVIII., M. 1910, P. Chiufflni gives the
resïîilts of experiments lie ia-d made te, deterinine the action of
certain. hieitotaties on the coagulation of the blood. From an
abstract publislicd in Pathologica, 15 Settexubre, -%ve give the
principa-,l poits of lhis paper. It appears thiat gelatine, *which
lias net becu ub.jccted. te sterilization, lias tlie poiver of notably
aiignieiitiing, the coagulation of the blood, either by diîninishing
the minimum tin %lu 'ich thc process is. effccted, or by flcceler-
atiiig its arrivai.

A solution of gehadîne, sterilized for hiaif au hour in anl
autoclave, at 130'4135' C., cinplete1y lost the poiver to accelerate
the Proeess of eoagiila-ting the ,-!o0d. W -ý7heD given per os, steril-
ized gelatine either does not cause iny cha-,nge in ffie ugltg
power of tihe blood or one of mil utiflity, owing to flic ixupossi-
bility of using, it wl'1en occasion calîs for a sudden and energetie
use of the reirtdy.

The admiinistration of clysters of 10 per cent. soliL,..ons of
gelatine, sterilizedl for hiaif an heur at 100'0C., in quantities of'
30 c., divided into two parts, did flot produce any change, being
quite inactive in causing coagulation of the blood, at least during

Cioride of calcium, in doses such es are commionly used, was
the fist 7 te 8 heurs after administration.
inactive or only sliglîtly augmented coagulation in two experi-
inents.

Perchioride of iron, adininistered per os, notably increased.
the coajgujla-tion of the blood, less, however, than unsterilized.
gelatiîie, administered lîypoderinically. This power is flot pre-
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served by the Citrate of iron and ammnoiui, even Nvien utsed
hypodermnically.

Ipecacuaiinia slightly increases coagulation,-tlie inecase fails
awvay in 24 liours, and is succeedcd by a diminution of coagula-
tion, gre-ter thain the mean observed before the administration

of this remedy.
By making an artificial gelatine, comnposcd of gui arabie

and percliloride of iron, a-. mixture is got whichi, whien used
liypodermkially, causes a notable increase in the coagulating
power of the blood. This increase, wliile superior to, that pos-
sessed by other hemiostaties, is inferior to that indueed by
unsterilized gelatine given hypoderrniically. Thle increase of
coagulation is, moreover, -vary lpersistent, rcmaining unclîauged
for 24 hours after the injection, while by the effeet of gelatine
the ineae-se of coagulation of the blood is not so durable. as it
presents a. notable diminution aftcr 24 hours.

Wlîen thle solution of guni arabie and the solution of per-
chioride of iron were used separately, injecting eachi of them
hiYpoderinically, in the saine doses, into two different dogs, only
a very slighit increase of coagulation of the blood. was observed-
an increase, moreover, w'hich. camie about slowly in the case of
the perebloride of iron, and whichi was not durable in tlue case
of that sait, or in the case of the solution of guni arabie.

The Etiology of Leprosy.
The infpction atrium of leprosy is stili unknown, thougli

researches prove that this disease is of extreme antiquity.. Han-.
sen tlhinks it probable, however, t1iiat the mouth and nasal cavities
are the avenues of entrance. Sticker also regards the nasal
niucous unembrane as the prinuary focus, and -flnds in it constant
aind characteristie lesions. Thiebacillis leprae baýs been found on
thue lloor and walls of houses in leper colonies, and also in the
urine -and even the unilk of patients.*

Marchoux and )3ourret (Ann. de l'Institut Pasteur, Vol.
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Xxiii., No. 7) remnark on this subjeet: " To undertakze experi-
ments in the transmission of! leprosy, it is uecessary to select
anu experimental. animal. The chimpýanzee would, perhaps,
answer for this purpose, only that in our climates thiis animall
dees not live long enotugh to exhibit symptomns o£~ infection.
These authors incline t[o the opinion that leprosy is transrnitte&
býy sorne blood-sucking inseet, which is the saine w'herever fouLnd.

They say, "An insect, w'hlichl pricks% a patient, mîiy absorb the
bacilli of H-ansen, nourishied in the vieinity of an active leproma,.
iii sonie part of the body, at a tiine wvhen thie leper suffers froin..
a febrile attacký." 'Phey do not tink tlîat miosquitoes should be.
considered. to bc the agents of tranisporting the bacilli of ila'nsen.

Quite opposed to the opinion -of imarchoux and Bourret is that
whielh has been enunciated by Jolin Atcherly in The 3Mcd. Record,"
Aug. 6, 1910. Hie contends-ý that the bacilli of Hlanscn enter the
body through. the alimentary canal; that they are only found in
the deep layers of the skin, hchwould indicate tlîat theyv are.
îiot rubbed in froin the outside. H-e considers that leprosy isý
the resuit of iinproper fceding, bearing a striking relation to,
diseases of the class including seurvy, pellagra and podagre>
because (1) in every case the disease kas its origin in the nature-
of the food ingcsted, -and in foodI only; (2) skin lesions forin
prominent syxuptoms, and are verýy similar in the different
discases; (à) either the arterial walls thenîselves or flie vaso-

inotor nerves governing their calibre are impaired. as tc. their.
action.

Brieffly, Atchcrly 's thicory of the origîin of teprosy assumles.
the follow'iuig: Leprosy is- a chroiei, diathetie disease, of- graduai
onset and irregular course, charaeterized by an iniflamimatory

fibroid degeneration of the nerve tissue genierallywhichiprecedes
the deposit of the lepra bacillus or any othier manifest-ation of'
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thé diseas.. he nerv'e degenieration is thle direct conséquece
-of defective pabuluiii supplied to it by the blood, whichi again.
is the resuit of improper food ingrested by the individual. In,

regard to food in leprosy, the seabeachi provides more appyo-
*-priate conditions for develop)iin this disease tlîaîî any otiier local-
.ity. lu tiiese barren places tlue inhabitants inust dépend eithier
-on birds or animials thecy eau kili, or entirely on sea procluets,
:such as fishi, bivalves, crustaceans, scaw'ecd and the one fari-
maceous food, wvllicli in. Polyiies±,a is arrowroot, ýand in Asia rice.
Firewood- being scarce, -the arrowroot or nie, once boiled. is kzept
too long in a moist state and is apt to grow mouldy.

When leprosy is eontracted by those w~ho live among civilized

_people the ehoice of food bccoies a nuabter of taste. There is a
morbid taste for eatiing fishi uncooked or even to cat part of the
,entrails as a. dclicaecy. Oyster's are caten rawr-% axi the "beards"
-are încluided. Iii the case cf ordiniary fishi the bouies. of the heâd
-are thé favorite part. Thie food thieory of leprosy explains lîow
-cases miay be, fomnd at a greait distance froni the sca. It aise
*explains why a leper mlrvSwhien rexnoved frein flc locality
iwhere lie contraeted the discase. J. J. c.

The Acaderny of Medicine, Toronto.
The Acadexn of MdinToronto, was lionored with fthe

-présence of Prof. Louis Wicklhan, of Paris, on Septenîber 3Otlh.
A special meeting wvas called by the Coeancil of the Academy for
-.tlat date, mwing to Dr. Wickhauu's presence in Toronto as flie
:guest of Dr. W. 11. B. Aikins. Dr. Wickhan-, lias almiost a world-
-wide réputation for his work in radium therapy, and the

Acdey onored itself by having lîhxii withi thieun for euie evening.
'Théî doctor delivcred a splendid addres-s on Radium Therapy,
:accouupanied by a lau Weri slide dlei nonstra tion, iii thle Physies
Building of The University of Toronîto, before a large audience.
Dr. Wickzham is chiief of eue of thie departmients ef tlhe radium
Iaboraterýy at Paris. 'J'le doctor dees net claini thiat, as yet,
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radlium is býy any means a« cure-all for thiat-dread dIisease, cancer.
Hie provcd, hiowever, be.yond, a doubt thiat radliumi eau 1b' m-ade o£
mnaterizil ass-ista-,nce to thie surgeon in thie treatment of nanly
formns of inafignant, disease. le said thiat hoe pcrsonally knowrs
of betw"een two anud tliree hunudred cancers thiat haebeen per-
inîanen-tiy cured by thiis means.

Dr. Wýickhlam lias tNvice been imade a, Laurcate of tlie Frencli
Academy of Medicine. and last suiumer, while attendling the
meeting of thie British Medical Association, w'a,,is presented to fis.
iNajest.), King George andf lis Quecu, Mary.

While iii Toronto Dr. Wikamsta cd witli Dr. Wý\. H1. B..
Ailzins at lus new residence on Bloor Street West. Dr. Aikins-
gave a reception înI bis hionor on the evening of Se3pteibel)r 29th..
and Dr. 1-1. A. Bruce entertained at dlmier on September 3Oth.

The first stated mieetiîng of the Acadeiny for flic current
Nvinter £Look place in the main. buiildling of flhc University of«
Toron.to on Octobeîr 4tli. It w'as expected thiat Dr. Pearce Bailey,
of New York, wvorld be present to read a paper on "The Treat-
ment of NMervous Diseases." Dr. Bailey, hiow-ever, found at the-
last moment thlat lie could not get away and wired the President
accordingly. Dr. A. A. Mac-Donald arranged to fi the gap
Nvithl a. discuissioni on ''Infantile Paralysis,'' in whiclî Drs. J. T.
Fotlicringliamn, Allen B1aines and -W. B. Thiistie took part. The
saine evcning flic president dleliv(-redl bis Annual Acldress, an-d
wh-iichi %e reprodue iii this issue. This address is an admirable
one, especi.ally w'h.leie il touches on tlic subjeet of MNedical Expert
Tcstimiony. 'We hecartil.) agree, witlh Dr. eaDnl' ontention
that; the tinie lias arrived when some members of our profession
shall ceaise 10 hold thiemselves up, to ridicule in thiis connection, as.
illùustraited in a recent case in ti)e Toronto courts, wherc- th'ree
reputable pliysicianis we'nt int thie box and smore thiat an old'
man wvas absolutely nion compos mnidis, and thiree equally
reputable alienists s*wore ho the vcyopposite. Is it aîîy wonder-
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that the Iniblic so often and ini very truthl state thiat ''doctors
differ?"

The miedical section of t'le acadeirny hiad its first meeting for
the winter on Tuiesday evening, October 1.lth, whien the subject
of ''Infantile Paralysis' " was discuissed at lengthi.

The saine evening the fellows present hiad the grea.t pleasure
of hiearing an .address froiin Dr. WN«illiani Hunter, of London,
'Engiaid, on the sbjiect, of Septie Anemiias. Dr. Huinter's faine
for luis origial rese-arcli work lias long ago reachied Canada, so
that it ivas wvithi pecuhiar interest that thue Acadeiny w'elcomcd

iiii to its niridst on Oct. 11.thi. Dr. Huniter Laid great stress upon
-septic infection as beingr the principal cause of anemias, and
ipressed. his hiearers with the importance to be attached to

antisel)tic miedicine. even more so thian antisepsis i surgery.
Dr. John. Perguison, as Chairmian of the Section on Medicine,

i-ead his address. This ýadciress we, print in this issue. It will bc
foun.1 niost interesting, and instructive.

At the present date it is expected that Dr. Alfrcd Steiîgel,
*of Philadeiphia, wvil1 address the Acadeiv on Novemiber ist.

Thic Counrnittee on Papers haealso arranged for sucell gentie-
inien as Dr. CT. E. Ariiistrong, of MNontreal, Dr. Hlarvey Cushing,
of Baltimuore anud Dr. 1Reynold W. ilcox, of New *York, to
address the Acadeuni duiringr the wintcr. W. A. Y.

Psychiatric Clinics.
As for soine tiinue past Dr. C. K. Clarke, the INedical. Suiperin-

tendent of The Oiita.r-io Hlospital for the Insane, Qiueen Street
West, Toronto, lias feit tiluat; city practitioners would be glad to
corne into closer relationîs ivithi rany psychiatrie problemus, -lie ias
very wise]y airraiîged for a series of clinies to, be liejd at the lios-
pital for the Insane on Tuesdlay afternoons thîroughiout October,
Novemnber and Deceniber. We congyratulate Dr. Clarke iupon this
unove and feel sure thiat each Clinie wvill be takien advantage of
by city practitioners wlho, are keenly alive to thue advantages
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accruiing froin. sueli special stiidy. The programme for the
conîing winter is as followvs:
Oct. 4th-G eneral Con-fereince witli presentation of cases.
Oct. llth-Dr. C. K. Clarkze-C-enieral Paralysis of the Insane.
Oct. lSthi-Genieral Conference with presentation of cases.
Oct. 25thi-Dr. Ernest Jones-The Nature and Origin of some

Fears.
Nov. lst-G encrai Conference with presentation of cases.
Nov. 8tlh-Dr. Clarke-Thce Alcohiolie Psychoses.
Nov. lSthi-Genieral Conference Nvith presentation of cases.
Nov. 221ld-Dr. Ernest Jones-Psychogenesis.
Nov. 29th-General Conference with presentation of cases.
Dec. 6th-Dr. C. K. Clarke--Dementia Praecox.
flec. 13Vh-Geiier,9l Couference witlh presentation of cases.
Dec. 2th-Dr. Ernest Jones-Thie Practical Value of tlic Asso-

ciation Test. W. zi. Y.

PERSONALS.

Dr. F. A. Clarkson lias returned from an extended visit to
thie Continent.

Dr. J. Price-Brown lias reiuoved to luis new offices, 28 College
Street.

Dr. E. 1-I. Greene, of Carlton Street, is building on Bloor St.
MT. and expects te move north next spring.

Dr. C. F. Moore lias removed fromn Bellevue Avenue to 35
Spadina Road (a fen' doors northi of Bloor Street).

Dr. W. J. Wilson and Mrs. Wilson, of Collegre St., returned
te Toronto. aftcr a delighitful. soýjourn ini Italy and Switzerland,
on October 2Oth.
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Dr. L. L. Painer has rernoved fromi Toronto to Grinisby, Ont.,
wvhere -lie wvi1l reside perinanently. Dr. P-aliiner bias, we are glad
to lmow, recovered from bis recent illiless.

Dr. Gildlay, 90 College Street, died froîn cardiac, trouble on
October 2Oth. The doctor liad just settled iii practice a fewv
months ago, having recenitly taken bis Eniglishi qualifications.
Nie wvas 28 years of age and the son of M\r. Richard Gilday,
Toronto.

Dr. G. G. Nasmiithli as been ap.pointed cbief of the bacterio-
logical laboratory in connection witlî the 'Medical Hcalth Dcpart-
ment, City Hall, under the new Medical. lIcalti ýOf*fleer, Dr.
O. J. C. O. Hastings. Dr. Nasmith's salary will probably be
$3,000 per annum.

We congratulate 1\1. Irving IlI. Camieron, as also the Board
of Trustees of Toronto General Hlospital, on the res-alt of thie
action entcred aigaiist thein by ozne Alfred Earl Booth. The
learned judge completely vindiczited bothl parties anîd gave costs
against the plaintiff.

Dr. Ferry Goldsmith, of Carlton Street, returiiwd froni E ng-
land with tlue Queen's Own Regimient last mnon-th lookzing the
picture of bealth. Dr. Fred. «Winnett, wbio also wvcnt to England
wit-i the Q. O. R., is, w'e are glad to say, aliiost convalescent from
his attack of typhoid fever, and wvil1 returni to Toronto this
xnonth.



DOMINION PUBLIC HEALTiI CONFERENCE.

The first session of the Doininion Publie Health conference,
at which wvere present the Federal and Provincial public health
authorities and the mcmnbers of the Comimittee on Public ilealth
of the Commission of Conservation, was hield at Ottawai on
October 12thi.

After a few introdiictory remarks by the Hion. Clifford
Sif ton. Chaîrman. of the Commission, an address on "Pure
Wlatcr aiid the Pollution of W\aterwc-ys'' was delivered by Dr.

C.A. H-odgetts.
In c-onsiderinig the source of public weater supplicd, Dr.

I-lodcetts assertcd that ail waters c.otld bc classed under two
hieads: navigable and non-navigable. The second class wvas pol-
luted by the drainage into them of sewage matter and factory
wastes3, w~hile the flrst -%as, in addition, liable to contamination
froin the nunierous vessels plying upon them. 'When the area
draining into any source of water supply wvas wholly within the
jurisdiction of one Province, the prevention of pollution wvas
inucli easier to accoxnplishi than whien portions of it lay within the
boundfaries of anotother Province or another country.

lieferring to diseases due to impure water, Dr. l-odgetts said:
"It is gcnerally conccded that a largre pereentage of ail sickness
happening in citios and towns is due to impurity of the w-ater
supply, sewage contaminated water being an important cause of
diairhoea, typhoid fever, choiera, and probably of a nuiliber of
other diseases of w'hichi at present we cannot speak w'ith cer-
tainty. "

It was Dow almost the general mile, lie stated, to, consider that
a continued typhoid deathi rate of over 20 per 100,000 of popula-
tion mas an indication 'that flue public water supply wvas greatly
at fauit. Clharts were used to show graphically that the typlioid
death rate in the cities of Canada, in nearly every case, exceeded
20 per 100,000. Charts were also exhibited indicatingy tle typhoid
death rate in Amierican cities alonc the Great Lakes and in
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Europcan counitries. It is a significazît fact that whilc Canadzi
hias a deatlî rate froin typhoid of 35.5 per 100,000, England and
Walei3, with its tenîin-g millions and acconrpanying povérty, lias'
a typlïoid dcathi rate of only il1.2; Gerimany of 7.6, and Scotland
of only 6.2.

ft was tinme that wc were alive to our responsibilities and
made haste to put our house in sanitary order. ''Certain it is,'
lie eontinucd, "wve are not doing it, by our prescrit mtos
laws. It can, however, bc donc by efficient laws that w~e hiave flot
as yet seen fit to enaet, the enforceinent of w'hichi shouild, in the
main, rest w'itii soine central, well-organized and %viscly--adininis-
tered Fedora-,l dcpartmient, co-operating wvith eachi of the varions
Provincial Dopa rtnien ts offllt.

The laws relatir1 g to pollution of ivater supplies and consti-
tution of sewage systenis in Canada and the United States were
thon reviewed and îanalyzed. The exainination disclosed the faet
that caeh Provinc, withi the e.xception of New' Brunswick, lias
placed in the lîands, of the iProvincial bealth aubhorities certain
powers w'ithi regard to tire constructioni tf seweraeIc systoîns and
the proper disposai of flic sewalge.

" N.Fa-ny of these Laws have beeni on flic statute books for years.
In qemne of thie older Provinces they have been aînended, appar-
ently -%vith. the objeet of prevcnting the pollution of the w9ater-
ways, and tlius, in, a measure, flîey prescnt evidence of good
intenti'on on the part of the Legisiature to proteet the publie.

"Personal experience leads me to express the opinion that,
in the main, tlicy -are non-efficient; they look wvelI on paper, but
in praetice municipal authiorities do pretty nmuchi as thcy please,
and as the powers of inost Provincial boards of health are only
advisory, thîey accept or rejeet the advice or recoin mend a.ions of
the board, just as tlîey sec fit. The Provincial laws, wvitli the
exception of Sask-atcliewa-,n, lack ail mandatory, restrictive, or
corrective pow'er. "

"It is not contended," lie said, ''tli«at the dangers at present
existing in the various Provinces are identically the saine, ceitiier
in degree or in faet, but there exists the saine uinderlying. prin-
ciples iii tlîat Provincial legislation alone will -not solve the diffi-
culties. It requires soîne other authority vise that of flhe Pederal
Coverninient to deal witm theni, particularly tiiose of an inter-
national chiaractor. It wilI be for the Commission of Conserva-
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tion to investigate the various Nvater sheds, collectiagr ail1 avail-
ale data wvitli the assistance oe the several Provincial and local
Iiealth- authorities, in order curreetJy to estimate the character,
quantity and varicty of the varions pollutions at presexît exist-
ig, anîd to ascertain. their exact point of dlisclharge and their
bearig upon the present sources of va-tcir supply of towns and
cities, botli ncar and reinote froin the point of discliarge ; and
further, to consider and recomiend w'ays and imans for the
abateme:ît of thiese nuisances, hiavinig a1lvays iu inid that the
liealth of the eîtizens of Iliis coumîtry' is J)aramotult, but remeni-
bering tfli eoessity foi- the fostcring of agriculture, and tixe
devc1opinen~t of iianuifactuires.''

TRANSFERS 0OF ASYLUM MEDICAL OFFICERS.

Superintendent J. P. Downey, ex-M.P.P. for Soth Welling-
ton, is to secure expert niedical assistance iu the conduct of the
Orillia .Asyluii. lion. W\ý. J. 1-lanna, the Provincial Secretary,
announced reeently a series of changes iii the Provincial asyluxu
staffs, uinder whichi it is loped the inedical exuibrogrlio caused by
the releasing of Dr. Be-aton mnay bc partially solved. Thelic Minis-
ter proposes to transfer Dr. WV. C. lierriman, Assistant Superin-
tendent of flic Toronto institution, to Orillia, creaflng for hlmir
file position of îrcdical. Pirector. So far, so god-wh iow-
ever, wvas Dr. llIerriman not appointed at the first to succeed
Dr. Beaton?

Other chianges are amnouniced, ail to takze effeet on N-\ov. 1.
Dr. INacCatllum, of Penetang, who lias for înnny monthis past

been anxious to retire froni the service, resigned on the l7th June
last, to take effeet at the end of flie present inonth. Hle is suc-
ceeded by Superintendent «Wilson, of Cobourg.

Dr. Molier, of Brockville, is in turn. transferred to flic Co-
bourg institution, at flic saine salary as now carried at the Broeck-
ville institution.

Dr. Forster, wlio lias been for many years ini the service, and
is tbe oldest of flic Assistant Superintexîdents, is proiîîoted to the
position of 'Medical Superintexident at Brockville.
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Dr. iRollins is -ippointed to the position of Assistmit Superin-
ýtendent at MNiniieo, and Dr. Clare, wbo is iio% îat, 3Iinico, to
Dr. 1-errimian's position at, Toronto.

Tixere are other minor changes, pra-,ct-ically ail being in tie
~y of promotion.

The Canadian Medical Exchange, eondueted by Dr. aii
Mecdic A Brok-er, 75 Yonge Street, TIoronto, desires to say that :at
no tiiine of the year arc there so nuany buyers looking for inedical
pr.actices as noiv, and wouil advise those contcmplating setling
out to Iist their praetices with hiini at once. Rie also, eau give
buyers without fiuiaicial kibilt-y a list of villages without a doe-
tor titat: desire miie, aind thie territory iii every case should warrant
a practice of froîn $2,000 to $:3,000 anirmilly.

The Amalgamation of Tsvo Independent Western Journais.-
On J-anuary Jst iîext Tlhe~ Kansas Cityj Iedlical Idex Lancot
wvill bc mierged wvith l'le 1l&dica. Ileraid. The eoînbined journal
will bc under the editorial direction of Dr. Glan-ires Weod Fassett,
of St. Joseph, and Dr. S. Grover Burnett, of Kamsis City. These-
-two journals airetvo of the olest independent niedical mag'azines
ini the West, so thait the ïunalganiationi neans a union of thec
influence and circulation of both p-ublications. Wle wisli the.
editors nained every success.

The Toronto Orthopedic Hiospital clinics.-Thie surgical
staff of the Toronto Orthoi.pedlio- Hospital have arrangeci a series
of elinies for flhc eomning w"inter. The eliniies wvill tike place at
4.30 paîn. pach Saturclay during N.--ovetioer, IDecemnber, January
and Febrnairy. IDuring November the subjeet to lbe taken lip will
be "Ki\ervouis Diseases," dnnînig Deceinher "'Fractures," dwlring'
January "Tuiberciilosis," and dnriing February "Gyncecology
and Abdominal Surgery. " On October lStli Dr. B. E. MveKen--
zie, the Surgeon-ini-Chief, mild a. very interesting paper on
"Phaster of Paris iii the Treatmcent of Fatr,"and on Octo-
ber 22nd Dr. George S. Young discussed "Radiographiy-Its.

.Uses, with Demnionstrationis." The iinedica-,l profession are cor-
dially invited to be present at the chincs.
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ABSTRACTS

Acute Inflammations of the Middle Ear, and their Treat-
nment

M.D. Ledermian, New York. staites the coiitributing causes
toe ar inî nirmations as iiîechianical, pathological, and constitu-
tional. Th.e inciting factors arc pathological. changes in t'la- pose,
nasophiarynx, and fauci. region: ifectious diseases of cliild-
hood; lithemia, syphilis. tuberculesis, etc. Acute otitis is gefler--
ally due te an infection finidiiug its Nvay ftroii the nasopharynx.
Tlreatlnient begîns ivitl a saline laxative, rest, hot appIiqfatiorîs
for pain, antiseptic douches of the iasoliarynx are in order,
and incision of the druini -%vlen pus lias formed. The saine,
trcatmient, meidified to, suit the conditions, is applicable te the.
ýchr-ouic iuflammaiiý-tioîis.-!lj-cal Recor-d.

Some Remarks on the Treatment of Pellagra
Gco. «M. 'Niles, Atlanta, Ga., thinks that we should, net be

pessirnistie about the treatineunt cf pellagr-a iii view of the large
-nuniber cf cases that are being foid lu Aiïuerica. H1e thinks
that it is of imiportance te l)reven!t the use of any feoo&. contain-
ing cern in any forin. MW e shotuld then inake use cf arsenic,
since ilt lias been shown te he an atidicote te the toxiins of spoiled
maize. The types benefited by arsenic are those witlî niarkcd
marasmnus, ineipient paresi, sitip)lobia, vagute miania, and cases
in the aged. It is useless in miental, aberrations of soine ycars'
standing, system iatized delusions, tu ber-culosis, albujiin iuria, and
-severe- vertige. Thie skiîi lesions, miay be r6ll'cved by bland oint-
mnents, aveidance cf the sun; and the intense burnuing by înild
bichioride solution, cold applications, aud iiiercury. The author
sounds an optimiistie note regarding the therapeutie outlook fer
pellagra. In the last four inonths lie luis lest ene case, five hiave
been eured, and five. are doing well.-Mo1dical Record, Septeinher
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The Eicw-cnts of lite 2Scieoce of Nutrition. By GRîAH1AM IJUSK,
IPh.D., S.C.D., F.I1.S., lEdini., iProfessor of .li3,siolo,"gy at the
Corneil University Medîcal Sehool, Ne(ýv York City. Second
Edition, revise. and enlarged. ]:hilaidclplîiia and London:
'W. B. Saunders & Co. 1909.

This is an excellent wvork 011 a suib.iect tlhat is of the îniost
vital importance. It is concise and yet exhaustive.

'Ple chapters -Ji Metabolisii, Anemnia and tlic conditions
accoinipaniied w'ith fever, are very extensive.

"Food liequirenients During the ]?eriod of Groivth " Is an
excellent description of. ail that is rcquired £or the proper
building up of the infant. In a. subject that is attratting so mnuch.
attention as thiis is, at this tinie, thiis last edition should be in the
Iihrairy of c-very general practitiuner. A. J. J.

ianajd-Book of Eleciiro-lh.erapeitdics. ]3y WvuviJAMEs DUGAN,
M.D., Lecturer ori Electro-Thierapeutties a.t Jeffersoni Medical
College, Plîihidelplîia; ]'yiini-hreof the Electro-
Therapentie iDepartitent, and ,Assistant iî1 the Ont-Patient
Neurological Departinient of .Jefferson HJospital; Fellow of
the Arnerican Electro-Therapeutie Association. With ninety-
one illustrations. 242 pages. Philadolphia: 1'. A. Davis.
Comnpany, publishers, 1910. Price, $2.00.

L-i thc attempt, to attain an object of somieNvhat donbtfuil
utility, to wit the providing of a short-cnt to knowledge, tlîý
author lias succecded in condensing a lot of information into a
small space for the use of students and general practitioners who
know littie or nothing about elect'rieity and electrical apparatus.
The sayig -that " There is no royal road to know'ledge " is espe-
cially truc of elcctricity, and unless the general practitioner is
prepýared to devote serions attention to the subject lie lîad better
avoid fooling Nvith it. Stili, if -lho insista on iwabibing electro-
therapy in tabloid form, lie will find iînuchl to digest in the
volumne, and wvilI doiubticas 110Ie that its maîîifest inequalities iinav
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be reliiedied in subsequent editions, eveil if soine of the present
matter lias to bo sacrificed.

On the othier hiand, the volume should be -of considerable use
to the student whien taking a course of lectures on electro-
therapy. 0. R. D.

The JCingdo& of Slier Swords. By HAiLiE ER-MINIE iRIVES.
Toronto: MNcLeod & Allen.

A dliglîtful. story of the Land of the Gods-Japan. If only
for the w'ord 15ictures, the beauty of w'hichi will long linger in
the ieîuiorýy of the reader, the book is we'l1 worthi reading and
lingcring over. 011e pcep wvilI. allure "1-ere and thiere a pine
thirust up its needled clump. of green, or a. cherry tree fiung its
pink pyrotechinies against flhc sky's flood of dinming blue and
gold."

Vacoinc Thcra.py aiid the Opsonic lIelIod of Trcai-ment. By
R. «\. ALLEN. lPublislied by IL Kl-. Lewis, Gower St., London.
The~ succcss of ])i-. ilei's imanual is show'n by its hiaving s0

quickly reachied tlie thlird edition. le lias brouglit this edition
up-to-date and iimroved, on formner unes ini îany ways. There,
is a great miass of tlieoretical. and practical informnation' coin-
presscd iinto the -975 pages of this book.

"'Opsonii:s" their nature, the ietlîod of estimation, etc.,
aIl arc elearly set forth. Directions for preparation of bacterial
vaccines are given iii satisfactory dlctail. The mniost valluable
portion of Dr. Allen 's workz, so far as practical therapeuties are
concerned, is found in his eon!-ideration, of thie various infections.
Hie veiry properly adhiercs te a bac.teriological. classification and
considers the vari3us bacterial processes froni the standpoint of
thie causative organisnî. 3-Methods of diagnosis are given in ecdi
case, and directions for administration of the various vaccines,
botli withi and -%ithout thîe opsonie index, as a guide. %"ne of Ili
bcst chaipters is on tuberculosis, wvixere lie sumniarizes excellenfly
modern mîetlîods of speç:ifie- diagnlosis and treatilient. Hie spealis
iiiost favorably of tuberculin, cspeeially so.called iin surgical. or
localizcd tuberculosis. If Dr. Alleu's work falîs short in one
tlîing it is thiat hiis discussion of the iîîetliod of administration
of vaccines is scarccly in sufficient, detail to guide any one wlîo
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at least is flot fairly conversant with bacteriological inetliods.
This is a defeet that could. easily be reiedied.

Notwmithstanding, Dr. Allen 's bookz is the most satisfactory
yet produced on this new and important subject.

G. W. R.

Pye's Ele-mentary Bandaging and Sur.ical Drossiwng, with dire-
tions- concerning the iimmnediate treatmcint of cases of einer*

r ~gency, for the use of dressers and nurses. lbvsdand partly
f ~~rewritteii by W. H1. CLYO-4ENB.A., M.B., B.C.,

F.IR.C.S., Eng-., assisted by V. ZAxcnr-,NY- COPE, B.A., M.D.,
F.R.C.S., Eng. l2th edition. Bristol: Jo0h1n \Vr iight &t Sons,
Ltd.

This is an exceedingly useful littie manual for students and
inurses:. It is divided into thiree sections, the Iirst devoted to
apparatus for restriint andl supports, the second to the dressing,
of wounds, burns andi sc-alds, and flie thiird to the treatin of
accidents and emiergencles. W'. A. Y.

Z'ersonal Ilygicuie. l3Y WALTER PYLE, A.M., ÎM.]). Pniblislicd
by W. B. Saunders Coimpaniiy, ihilaideiphiaz.

The fact that the ajove volume is in its fourth edition is
evidence that it lias won appreciationi and rank above imuch of
the niedfical literatture pi4 olishied to-day for the use of layien.

The individual lay citizen of the present decade, while inucili
iii advance of his, forefatiiers iii this respect, yet possesses a
loeowledge of persona].l ygiene thiat is w'ocfully vague-that
littie kn.owledg,,e thiat, tends to morbid attitudes and dangerous
cure-alls, rather than a sane outlookz and commil sense conduet
of personal, living.

The various chapters of thec book are contributed by phy-
sicians and surgyeons, each miinent in. lus special departiiient of
iniedicine. They write out of large professional experience.
Their naines and professional standing, prefacing the several
chapters, give to flic reader a guarantee of the scientific worthi
and reliability of every statemient.

The book is divided in-to chapters dealing, with hygiene of the
digestive organs, vocal organs, tue skin, oye, brain and inervous
systei; while physical exercise, body posture and doniestie
hygi eie« are ably diseussed.
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whUle %vritten for the laymina, the volume is of value to the
profesion, inlasinluchi as it gives many of the niew'er mneç-thiods of
thionght mid treatmtent. To the parents and lioustliolcrs it w~il1
prove a real booki for the fainily) library.

J. N. B&. B3.

Surgical tt'rTctmft A Manual of the Conduci of ,Surgical
Convalescence. By L. R. G. CRAINDON.,\A.Mý-., î\LID., Assistant
in Surgery at Hfarvard Medical Scitool, Assistant Visiting
Surgeonl to the Boston City 1{ospital, Consultîng Surgeon
Frost Gencral Hilospital. Octavo of 803 pages, witli 265 origi-
nal illustrations. Pliiladephia and London: - A. B. Saunders
Co. 1Q10. Clothi, .$6.00 net; hiaif miorocco, $7.50 net.

ruie first two chapters deal withi tuie arrangement of the sick
room, tixe posture of the patient, and the various symptoins -whichi
xnay occur îafteý reeovery froin the anesthietie. Post-op critive
complicaitionis are thoen dcscribed at considerable. lengtli together
wvitli the iniethods of treating thiei, andi also varions modes of

ariiilteediing, and the indications for their emnployient. 'The

sequelae or special operations are al'teirwardcs considered. The
book conitaliis a chiapter on therapeutie iniixuuiiization and vaccine
tlieiapy, and includes a, dosage table for the administration of
the va<-rionis vaccines. Thle large number of excellent illustra-
tioiis which are inilclded in the w'ork add considerably to its
va lue. HI. A. B3.

l'le ilI«c's of '37: A. Story of the Can)adliani &?llioii. 13y PicE-
B3ROWN, author of "lIn the V-an." etc.. Toronto - McLeod &
Allen, Publishiers.

To Camadians, who, iiaturafly, feel a dleep interest in the
hiistory of thecir own country, the narrative of M1ackenzie's rising
in 1837, as given in Priee-Brommn's latest novel, m'ill be o£ peextilia-r
irterest. We understand thiat tIhe, narrative of Mcezes
fliglit and escape from Canada, after the figlit at Eglinton, as
given in the novel, is substantially correct.

Thle hieroine, Marie MacAlpine, wl'ho is as good a. rebel as any
of thxe "M\-ae's of '37," discovers a characteristically feminine
way out of lier politicýal entanglement, by marrying Captain
Stuart of H...Bulldog. J. .i. c.
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Internatioîial Laiiguage and Scientce. London- Constable&
Co., Mt.

Tlhis volume is cornposed of seven brief essays on the Various
aspects of the necessity and the cffect of adopting an international
language. Tfle standpoint of the -authors is that of the scientist,
and it is Prom the point of view of the advantagcs to science of
suph an intcrnational language that eachi of the w'riters; treats his
part of the general therne. Thus Prof. L. Pfaundler, of the
University of Gratz, contributes the chapter on " The Need for
a Commnon Scientifle Lagae;Prof. Lorenz., of the Federal
Polytechnieum of Zurich, that on the '' Délégation '' for this
purpose which was forined at Paris iii 1900 as a resuit of the
Paris Exposition. Prof. Jespersen, of thc University of Copen-
hagen, -writes on " Linguistic Principles." Other writers are
from the U.niversities of Leipzig and Caen. T1'Ie translation is
an excellent one, by Prof. Donnan, of the University of Liver-
pool. No doubt, the Iearned w'riters prove their points, and
yet we doubt if the niversal. language is aujythiing but a vague
theory. il. M 'M.

Bier's Tcxt-Book of Ilypereia, as applicd in M\edicine and
Surgery. By IPROpESSOR DR. AUCU7ST IBiER, of Berlini. Only
authorized translation froîn the sixth Germnan llevised Edi-
tion by Dr. Gustavus 'M. Blech. Professor of Clixica1 Surgery,
Illinois "Medical College; Dean and Professor of Surgery,
Priactitioners' School of Medicine; Surgeon-in-Cliief Prac-
titioners'HFospital, Chicago; Meiubcr Ainerican Mi-ed-ical Asso-
ciation, Association of MNilitary Surgeons of the TJnlited
States, etc. With thirty-nine illustrationis. Nev York: Reb-
man Conîpaniy, 1123 Broad.way.

In this booki Prof. August Bier lias presentedI to the profes-
sion a. work o! no siniail imiportance. It gives in detail his niethod'
of systemiatically treating a large variety of cases w~itlî artificially
produced hypereinia. The woriz is of dibtiiuct :service in the cause
of scientifie inedicinie. It eonisists of about four lhundred pages,
divided into several sections. Iii the general section, the cauthor
deals witlî the artificial production of h-yperenia, his apparatus
for the treatment with hiot air, thu local and general influence of
bot air baths on the body and hyperemnia by dry ciipping glasses.
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lie also devotes quiite a nuinber of pages to sucli subjects as the
pain relieving effect of hyperemia, thie bactericidal and bacterig-
inhibiting effett of hyperemnia and the nutritive effect of hy-
peremia. In the special section, the authior goes ful.ly int the
treatrnent of acute inflammation and acite suppuration of the
extreinities with the congestion bandage, the disappearance of
abseesses under congestion hyperernia, the surgical treatment of
acute suppuration under congestion hyperemnia, the treatnient of
suppurating large joints w'ith the congestion bandage, the treat-
mient of erysipelas, etc., etc. We eau hionestly recommnend the
w'ork to miedical readers, as we Leed tha.t the volume is worth a
good deal more than the price chlargecd by the publishers.

-4 Mlamnal of Toxicoiogy. A concise presentation of the principal
faets relating to poisons, withi detailed directions for the
treatiaient of poisoning, also a table of doses of the principal
and many new~ reinedies. By .ALBERT 1I. BRUNDAGE, -A.M.,
M.D., Phar.D., M.S., Professor of ToxicologY and iPhysiology
in thie Department of M)-edicine, Dentistry and IPharmacy of
Mrarquette Ulniversity; forrnerly President of the B3oard of
iarmacy of the State of New; York -and Exanineý in Toxi-

cology in same; llonorary Member of the Brooklyn (N.Y.)
Medical Society, Life Member of the New~ York State Phiar-
inaceutical Associat.Iùii; M1ember of the Anierican IMedical
Association, the American Pliarina.ic eutical Association, the
Ainerican M.\icroscopical Society, the Amecrican Association
for the Advanccmnent of Science, etc. Seventhi edition, revised
and profusely illustrated. New York: 'J'lie Hlenry. H-arrison
Co., 70 Linden Street, Brooklyn, New York. London: Bail-
]ière, Tnai&Cox, 8 llenrietta Street, Covent Garden.
1910.
The sevqcnth editioim of Dr. Brundage's «Manual of Toxicology

recently re.aehied as. It ccrtainly speaks well for any book that
can run thiroughi as many editions in so short a tinie, it being only
eigliteen rnonths or so since the sixthi edition lef t the press roomi.
~We congratulate the author upon his success in hiaving presented
to the profession a book thiat miust of necessity be exceedingly
useful, not only to the average mnedical practitiouer, but more
particularly to the inedical jurist. 'l'ie scventh edition lias been
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revised thi'oughout. Thle volume is miost coiipact, and, as the
titie wold( indicate, is strictly inanual iii size. W. A. Y.

Common Disorders and Diseases of 'h ildliooci. ]3y GEORGE
FREDERIO STn1rL, M.A., M.D. (Cantab), F.R..C.P. (Lond.),
iProfessor of Piseases of Chljdren, KÇiing's Collegye, L~ondon:
IPhysicikin for fliseases of Children, Kîng 's College- Hospital;
IPlysici:m to Out-Patients, ospital for Siclc Chidren, Great
Ormionde Strecet; I-Ionorary Memiber of~ thc( Aitierican
Pediatrie Society. lleniry ]Provde, Oxford tTniiversity Press;
ilodder & Stougliton, Wiwickz Sq., E. C. London; D. T.
McAnish & Co., Toronto, publishiers.

This volume is an exeeedingly -valuable addition to the
literature at our disposai on the subjeet of diseases of childhood.
In it is eliimina-.ted everything redundant and speculative. It
iinpresses one as the work of a inian of experience atnd of careful
observation and study, even if the author were unlInown. It
perhaps strikçes one as somtewhat doginatic, but it is thie better
for that. 'Mucli attention lias been given to specifie treatinent,
and altogether it is one of the becst Nvorks on. the siihject xve lave.

1\TCp112.otoloP!is A Description of the ï\eplrocolic Ligawn:ît
and Its Action i the Causation of Neplîroptosis, -with the
Techinic of the Operation of Nephirocolopexy, in wJii'ýh the
N',elîlrocoic Ligam>ent is 'lIJtilizecl to Iiiiiiîobilize bothi Kidney
cad BowelC. B3Y H. W. LONGYEARY M.D., PIrofessor of Gyne-
cologcy ;ind Abdfoininal Su.igerýy, Detroit Post Graduate ïMedi-
cal Sehlool; Clîniical Professor of G.ynecology,, 1)etroit Cell$eco
of -Mediciiîe; Gynecologist to H-arper 1Iospit.al; (oi;hn
Obstetrician to flhe Womnan's Hlospital; Ex-President of the
Anierican Associattion. of O bstetricians and Gynecol ogists.

Wit ,ilt-it special illustrations and a colored frontis-
picce. St. Louis: C. V. 2-osbe Conipany. 1910.

This volumne of 250 pages is written for thie 1)irpo3(- of
etueidating the autlîor's -views with regard to the e.)nditions of)-
taining in cases wvliere there is ptosis of the kidney and large
bowel. Hie describes a ligament .called the nephroeolic, wliieh
extends froin the colon on eithier side to the respective,, kiduey, as
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the principal positive Vael(tor iii the etiology of lleplir3ptosis. The,
treatitent the auithor stiiggests is both inechianical, aflyordig suip-
port to the displaced organs by a. suiitable abfdominal beit, and
operative. 'l'lie later formn of treatmient is carried ont with the
objeet of shorteniing the ligainenitons structures and in fixing the
displaced organs in their normal position.

An intè.resting suiinary of 56 cases operated upon vill ho
fouind of i,,ntercst. 'Fri book presents a, careful sLudy of the
whole sulbject, -withi many Valuable suiggestior.s 'is to the Ihue of
treatmient -whici imy be found useful in individlual1 cases.

À4 Text-Book of 3Iodic.i.e. By G. DIEuIJAOY, Professor of
Clinical îMedicinie zit the Faculté dle M\-édecine de Paris; Physi-
cian to the 1lotel Dieu; Memibre de L'Académnie de Mt-édecine.
Autlîorized Englisli Translation froin the Fifteenth Edition
of "M.\-aiiuel de Pathiologie Interne, by V. E. Collins, 11.D.,
Lond.; N.CSL.R.C.P., and J. A. Liebmann, Pli.D., M.A.,
Lli.D. In two volumes. London: Bailliere, Tindail & Cox,
8 ienrietta Street, Covent Garden. 1910.
Tliese two volumes represeut the Englisli translation of the

flfteenth edition of ",M\anutel de Pathoulogie Interne," by Drs.
V. E. Collins and J. A. Leibmiann. The author of the w'ork lias
been for years recognized as an autliority on internàl nedicine,
s0 that his reputation alone bespeaks for his "Text-Boolz of
Medicine" con:fidencee on the part of the profession.

Volume 1. is divided into three parts, covering in ail about
one thousand pages. Part one is devoted to "Diseases of the
Respiratorv System"; part two to "Diseases of flic Circulatory
Systeini," and part three to "Diseases of thue Digestive Systeun."
A chapter that lias particifarly intcrcsted us is that devoted to
"Diseases of the Pleura,," covering in ail one huindred and
twenty-five pages. In this chapter the authior takes up at lenigthi
acute sero-fibrinouis pieurisy, h enuiorrhagic pleur'sy, traumnatie
pleurisy, hiydrothorax.,, purulent plenrisy due to streptococci,
purulent pnieiococcal pleurisy, purulent pleurisies due to
staphylococci, tubercular purulent pleurisy, aseptic puriýrn'ni
effuisions, pulsatin g empycuna, interlobar pleurisy, m ediastinal
pleu'risy, diaplîragmatic pleurisy, loculateci plcurisy, syphilitie
pleurisy, appendicular pleurisy, foetid pleurisy, putrid pleurisy
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and gangrenous pleurisy. This chapter is alone worth the
price of one *volume.

We find Voluine II. divided into nine parts, covering Diseases
of the Nervous Systemn, O encrai and Infectious Diseases, Diseases
of the Spleen, I'athology of the Blood, Rlieuxnatie and Dystrophie
Diseases, IParasitie Infection, Diseases Affecting the Locomnotor
Systemn, Vcnereal Diseases, and The Intoxications. The section
devoted to, Geiieral and Inifcctious Diseases contains a good deal
of valuable inaterial, especially the ehapter on Typhoid Fever.
Those on ]Rheumnatismi and Gout are also worthy of perusal.

We heartily coinmiiend Dr. Dieulafoy 's " Te\.t-Bookz of Medi-
cine as being one of the most meent and modern presentations
of the subjeet of medicine.

The Practical iledicie 8cries. Vol. Ill., the E ye, Bar, Nose
and Throat. ]3y CASEY A. Woor, .), ALBERT H. ANDREffl
MN.D.. aiid GUSTAývuS I-EAD, M.LD. Series 1910. Chicago: The
Year Bookc Publishiers, 40 Dca rborn Street. $1.50.

Th~lis is volume III. of a series of ten volumes whiehi appear
yearly covering the whole range of medicine and surgery. They
are iuteulded principally for- the general practîtioner. If the
other voiuflCs of the series arc of the saine excellence as this the
praetîtiorter iight welt subseribe for the wliole series at $10.

The I'r«ctical Mlediciine Soýrie.q. Conîprising ten vohixues on the
year's progress in. Medicine anid Surgery. Under the genemal
editorial charge of Uustavus P. Head, M.D., Professor of
Laryngology and Rhinology, Chicago Post-Graduate Medical
Sehool; Charles L. Mix, A31., M.D., Professor of Physiel
Diagnosis if the Northwestemn tniversity Medical Sehool.
Voluine IV. Gyiiecology. Bditcd by Emilius 0. Dudley,
A.MN., M.D., Professor of Gynecology, Nortlxwcstern. Univer-
sity Mvedical Sehfool; Gynecologist to St. Luke's and Wesley
Hospitals, Chiicago, and C. von Bachellé, M.S., M.D., Assist-
aitt iProfessor of Obstetrics, Chicago Policlinie and College
of~ liysicians and b5urgi;ons; Gynecologist io the Ucrinan
ilospital, Chicago. Series 1910. Chicago: The Yearbook
Puibisiers, 40 i)earborn ý5treet.
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This volume is perhaps one of the most practical publishied
by the Yearbook Publishiers in many years. It is a complete
digest of the year's work in gynecology and should be found. ol
very considerable value to not onIy inedicai practitioners but
fourth, year students as 'well. We take this opportunity of corn-
plimenting tie publishiers upon tme steacty iimprovement in the
niatter offered the profession froi year to year.

The .ftrTctetof Oporations. 13y P?. LOCKIART MUM-
MORY, F.R.G.S. (Eng.), B.A., M.B., B.C. (Cantab.). Sen.
Assistant-Surgeon, St. 'Mark's Hospital for Fistula and o4ther
Diseases of the Rectumii, and to the Queen's Hospital for
Childreu., London; Jacksonian Prizemnan, and Late Hunterian
Professor, Royal College of Surgeons. Baillière, Tindal &
Cox, 8 1-enrietta St., Covent Garden, London, Publishiers.

This sniali volinne is fiill of practical advice, and gives speci'il
attention to details, wiiicli so largely deterinine the perfect success
of the suirgeon 's work, and shiould be of great hielp to the surgeon
,And general practitioner. It is replete wvithi many original and
practical su rgestions of mient. A. R. G.

The Soxiiai Lif e of iVo?,nait, in its Phiysiologi 'cal, Pathiological
and I{ygienic Aspects. By E. IIEINRICU. Kiscii, M.D., Pro-
fessor of the Germian Medical Faculty of the University of
Prague; Phiysician to thie Hospital of Spa,, and Marienbad;
Mlemiber of the Board of flealth, Etc.,- Etc. Only authorized
translation into the Englishi language froin the Gerinan, by
M. EDEN PiUL, M.D. "Withi 97 illustratioÈs in the text. Newv
York: Rebman Company, 1123 Broadwuy.

The witer of this volumne lias evidentI1, made this subjeet
a lîfe 's workç, and lie hiandies it frein a standpoint which, te a
great niany readers, mnust be new.

Tuie pliysiological and pathological conditions, together with
anatornical chaînges whicli take place at varieus periods in the
life of evei y woxnian, are deult withi under three hleads: The
Menarche, l'le MAenacine, 'Tlie Menopause.

Trle book is inost exhaustive, and the illustrations are very
extensive. It is not a book for the public, nor perhiaps is it a book
that would be of. iinuchl value to the young practitioner. It is
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of value partieularly to tixose general practitioners %vlio conwi
in contact every day with a variety of conditions depending upon
thec c1îanLe,ý, both physical and mental, -%vichl affect nmany of
their patients.

Althoughi tiiere are -a great m-any authorities qunoted, perhiaps
the great <'h arm of this book is tlia.t thiere is so mnuch in it that
is thie resuit of actuial expuirience, the experience of -a man ýwho
lias been in toneh w'ith ail thie best writers on this subjeet, and
-Who hiniself lias been keenfly alive to the possibilitiesconte
wvith it. To the gyueeologist particularly, this bookc will be
not only interesting, but very valuable.

The boo0k is hiandsomnely gotten iup, printed on. excellent paper,
and is not too large, aithougli containing neai'ly seven hiundred
pages, to biý easily hiandled by any reader. A. J. J.

An Epitonc of Diagnosis and T-reatmnent of Nervouts Diseases,
iiicl-idin.q Broinide Titoiapy. By lit-NRY IRIVING BERZGER,
M.D. .Piblishied by the, Peacock Cheinical Company, St.
Louis, Ui.S.A. 191().
This pamiphlet bias been publishied by the Peacock Chiemical

Company of St. Louis, and, thiough it -%Nill interest neurologists
perhaps more thian the average practitioner, will be found to
con-tain a lot of information that wiid be found useful to the
profession at large.

Medical Electricitij anid Boontgen Rays, -%vith chapters on photo-
therapy and radium. 13y SINCLAIR ToUSEY, A.M, .D., Con-
sulting Surgeon to St. Bartholomnew 's Clinie, NeN' *York City.
Octavo of 1,116 pages, -witli 750 illustrations, 16 in colors.
Philadeiphia and London: W. B. Saunders Compiany. 1910.
Canadian agents, The J. F. Hartz Co., Ltd., Toronto. Cloth,
$7.00 net; haif morocco, $8.50 net.

A careful perusal of this hiandsomne volumie should convinc
the most sceptical that the progress mnade by miedical electricity
.in recent years lias been truly inarvellous, and tlîat the literature
upon this subject of ever-increasing interest and importance
will compare most favorabiy -%ith that on any other brandi of
inedicine or surgery.

The whole range of electrothcrapy hias been deait with1 in a
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scie ntiflc imanner and iiost exiiaustivelyý, ye.t îinnecessary verbi-
age lias been seduldusly avoided, and the resuit is a readable and
most useful contribution to this field, more particularly as the
author is deeidedly conservative in his views and mnakes no undua
dlaimns as to the applicability and curative powers of electrieity.
This is very noticeable, in the chapters on high-fre-Iuency- and
radiumn.

Altogether thie vo1umnce is a -%'clcomte addition to tlic bibliog-
raphy of plîysieal therapeutics. C. R.- D.

lli Essentials of Malcria ,IleZ-ica a«à Therapeitiocs for Nurses.
Bv ou FoOTE, -i.,Assistant Professor of Mfateria Medica
and r1hlerapeuties, Georgetown University School of Medi-
eine; Instructor in Materia Medica and tPhierapeutics, Pro-
videnice ospital Training Schiool for Nurses. Plaý,deilphia.,
and. London: The T. B. Lippincott Company. 1.910.

.As stated iii the preface, this smiall workz by Dr. Foote "is
intended to siimplify the study of therapeuties for nurses."
After glaneing over the book we feel that it should. be of very
material assistance to nurses, not only during their period of
probation, but also during after years. The author hias wisely
Iimnited the nuinber of important remnedies; to be studied and lias
also appended a reference list to cover the oCher frequently used
drugs and preparations.

The bookz is dividcd into six parts and deals wvith such. sub-
jeets as "Definitions, Weights and Dosage," "Flow Medicines
.Act," "Important Drugs and edin," "Hypodermatie, and
Rectal 1%Medicationis," "A Reference List of Cominonly Used
Drugs" and "Therapeutie Definitions."

The bookc is a usefuil one and should be good investment for
any nurse.

Mfessrs. B3ailliere, Tindali & Cox announce the following for
publication this mnonth:

An Englishi translation of Professor Dieuilafoy 's well-known
Tex1l;oo7c of Mcldic-ine (pathologic interne), by V. B. Collins,
M.D., îand J. A. Liebmnann, iM,.D.; Disoases of the Bai-, by Dr.
A. A. Gra«,y, containing nuinerous original illustrations, many
bof *w'hich arc stereoscopie; an eight. edition of Sir- William
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Wlîitla 's Pharenacy, M1ateria Mledica and Therapeutios; Anli in-
troduction to thie Study of Jlypnotîsmn, by Dr. Hugli Wingfield,
and. Nitrsery Ilygiene, by Dr. M. Feidman.

In addî "ion to the above, the saine firm hiope to publish dur-
ing Jur., several other important works, including Accidents in
Their Medico-Legat Aspects, by Douglas Knocker, whiclh iili be
an exhaustive wvork on the new Einployers' Liability Aci;
Mledical inspection of School Chiîdreii, by Dr. R1. M. Stevens-
the resuit of liis investigations in England, Canada, Germnany
and the United States as coramissîoner for Australia; Syphilis
avmd is Treatmnent, by Colonel F. J. Lambkin, F.A.M.C., and a
second e jition of Military Ilygieite, by Ooloncl R. Caldwell,
F.A.1M1.C.

The Pathology of flue Living a.n.d Other E.ssays. By B« G-,. A.
MOYNIIIAN, M..(liondon), F.R.C.S., Honorari,,y Surgeon to
Leeds General Infirinary;, Professor of Clinical Surgery at
the UJniversity of Leeds, England. 12mo. of 260 pages.
Philadpn! i and liondon: «W. B. Sauniders Company. 1910.
Cloth, $2.O0 net. Canadiani Agents: The J. P. I{artz Co.,
Ltd., Toronto.

This volume of 250 pages w'ill be found of great interest and
value. As the naine suggests, it is an atteînpt to study pathologi-
cal conditions as thecy presenit themselves iii the living subjeet,
and the author's aimi is to urge thiat, in view of the large number
of operations carried. ont in varions fields, ehiefly in the abdomen,
thiere is ample opportunity for observing pathological processes
wlîieh may presenit peculiarities in the living sul>ject sueh as are
not recognizable in thic cadaver. Tlie author asserts that, "in
almost every particular the value of evidenee obtained froin the
living outweighis that wli is disclosed upon flic post-inortemn
table. "

It is not necessary to review -this work in detail, but simply
to state that in the varions essays lie diseuss9s such subjeets as
the conditions found before and after gastro-enterztrniy, cancer
of the stomaclh, tie surgery of flhe bile passages, and malignant
disease of the large intestine and rectum.

The volume is not only full of the author's observations on
pathological conditions in the living suablect, but lie lias utilized
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thiese observations to, guide lîiirt in suggesting iiuany points in
techinique w1ichl wvi11 be of value to tie practical suÎrgeon

.1. P.

An Ditroduction Io tio Stitdy of Iyp?>,tis?;, Experimental ai:4
Viherapeulic. By Jl. E. WÎNGFIELD, M.LA., MIN.D., 1.0. (Gan-

tab.), Consulting Phiysician, Royal liants County Hospital;I
formerly Deinons.ruator of Physiology, in Cambridge Univer-
sity. London. Biùilliere, Tindaîl & Cox, 8 ileurietta St.,
Covent Garden. 1910.

This volume is a elear exponent of the elemnts, of hypuotism.
It mnake-s interesting rea~ding for plîysician and layman alike,
whethier they) intend delving deeper into the subjeet or niot.

It is astonishing what, errone<)us iesone lias of this thera-
peutic agent before reading a ivork 11k-e this. '

The author lias evidently made a lifetime study of hypnotism
and uFes it with much precaution and precision. From his
reports of cases we should judge that lus resuits have beau ex-
cellent, often effeeting complote recoverv whien ail eisc failed.
Dr. Wi.ngfield is very simple in lis mueithod of inducing hyp-
nosis, miost of his suggestions beingr carried out under the flrst

degree Somie of Iiis cures rcad like w'circl, faseinating anec-J
doe toog. noe euig hs10kadeucni

dently reeornmend it to thc profession. W. il. P.

A Laboratory Text-Book of Ewtbî yology. By CHARLJES SEDC-
WICK WIMOT, LL.D. (Yale and Toronto), D.Sc. (Oxford),
JAMES S'rILLMAN, Professor of Comparative Anatomy in tlue
Harvard Medical Sehool. Second BEdition. Reviscd, with 262
illustrations, chiefly original. Phiiladeiphiia: P. Blakiston 's
Son & Co., 1012 Walnut St. 1910. Price, $3.50 net.

The first voliimne of tItis valuable work wvas written for
studeuts taking a praetical laboxyatory course in embryology.
Like ail other laboratory text-books it is intended to aid the
studeut iu tlue w'ork of înaking observations for Iimiself, by show-
iiig Iiuîn how to repeat and use thc saine iethods by wvhich. the
science of embryology lias been produced.

Ini thc first volume the author's success in lis efforts along
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thiese lines was l)roflounced. Iii the sccoîîd edition lie kas tried
to niakze the Nwork stili more useful and valuable to the student.
Several chapters hiavc beeni reaivran.-ed and expanded by thie
addition of nie% inatter. Somne of thie illustrations in the -flrst
volume hiave been replamcl by ne"' and impilrovedl oies, and the
total number of illustrations has been inere-astd from 218 to 262.

Thijîs is th<v, best laboratoryv text-book we liave, on eînbryology,
and the I)ol)ularity of tlie second edition Is sure to exceed evcen
tlhat of thie flist.

Diseases of the Bye. iBy G. E. DESC1I\VEINIT7,, A31M.,MD.
Professor of Ophitlmailniology in tlie Ulniversity of Peunsyl-
Vania, and. Ophthalic Surgeon to the UJniversity Hlospital,
Philadeiphiia Hospital, etc. 351 illustrattions and severi
chiromno litIiot--qp1îie plates. Sixtit ifdition. Phiiladeiphii:
W. B. Saune~ --,s & Go.

Thîis w'ell-kinow'n handbook appears revised. to date wNith a
wcaltlî of newi material. Thie progress nmade in operative treat-
ment byv Herbert, Lagrange and others lias iiecessitated a rewrrit-
ing Vf the chapter on glaucoia, and a description. of their opera-
tions. Ouîr knowledge. of optie neuritis bas gireatly inicreased.
Th~Iis subjeet, so interesting to every *practitioner, is fully deait
witli. ' The reniioval of cafù'vaetwti its capsule, stili a debated
poinit on tlîis continent, 5s considered iii dc-tail. Th)e advancs in.
serui tlierapy and iý.s relation to ocular disc-ase have not, Ieeli.
overlooked. Th'Iis text-book is notiug if not up-to-daite.

'l'ie firîn of P. Blakziston 's Son &Comipany, thie wvell-kniownii
l)ubtishers of Pliila-,delplhia, expeet to liave ready this ionth tlie'
third edition of "Ireatuient of Disea-se" by Reyniold WX\ebb Wil-
cox, M.A., MN.D., LTLD. Tbis bookz bazs been. very thorouglulv
revised aiid broughit -up ho date, and wvill contain soinetiiing over
one tbousand pages. Thie pric wvîl1 reini thie saine as for the
previous edition, naniely, $6.00 in. cloth. 'Jle lirin will also
pulli dueing Noveîniber a book on "leDiseases of Chinla,
ineluding riorniosa and Korea, . by 'W. HIamilton Jeffreys, A.Mi,.,
1\13)., Mical. Missionary iii China, and .James L. M-ýaxwell, M.D,
Mefical -Missionary i Fornmosa. It will bc the îniost coniplete
workz ever publislied -on this subject, -,iid wvill contai. a nmnber
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of colored l)lates,' il nosogeographical. iaps and over 300 illus-
trations iii the text. It wilI be issiied in a handsoine octavo
volumne of abouit 750 pages. The price ofltisi book Nvill probably
be $6.00.

John. Sandersmn, lite First. B.) CA-NILLA SMKDE.RSON. Toronto:
WýVilliami ý3riggs. '191.0.

.As miany physicians in Toronto can. trace their birtlhplae
bacli to a Mý,ethiodist parsonagre, this littie hookz will dolibtless, to
tiieja, pr-ove qukit]y amuising and refreshiing iu its simiplicity and
sinccrity- a story of the outgoing and iuieoming of "thie ii-
ister'' and his family.

Diseases of 1nfancy ai-7 Chtildhtood: Thoir Diotetie, Iiygienic
and Med-ical Treatm ont. A tcxt-boo'k designed for .practi-
tioners and students in mnedicine. 13y, Louis Fiscima-i, MW.D.,
Attending Phyvsician t(, lie iladParker and Riverside
ilospitals of New York City, Attending Pediatrist to the
Sydc-nhlaiii Hospital, former Ins-tructor in Diqeases of Chl-
dren at tbe New Ytorkz Post Gradu:ite Medical Sehiool and
Hlospital, etc., etc.; Fellov of flhe i\ev York Academy of
Medicine. Second edition. WVibli thiree huchrcd and tlhree
illustrations, several. in colors, and twenty-seven full-page
hiaif-toiie and color plateýs. IPiladeiphiia: The F. A. Davis
Comipany, publishers. 1908.
Witini six miontis, we hiad the pleasure of reviewring thle first

-edition of this extensive workz, and now we -are called upon to
criticise anothier edition, whichi augurs %v'dll for its utility.

Altlîough1 the bookz lias flot been enlarged, yet w'c find it
revised in various ways. Sonie ar-ticles have been elaborated;
for example, ini the treatmnent of nephiritis fiie salt-free diet hias
beer. added.

In thec article on tuberculosis somne changes were inade and
a description of an ùid to the diagnosis by mneans of tuberculin
inoculation is an interesting and useful. addition.

Au entircly new article on hypertrophie pylorie stenosis lias
been written.

Soxne unnecessary parts hiave been omnittcd on suggestion of
various reviewers to inakze roomi for more imiportant inatter.

3 3 a'
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The new editien wvill no doubt ineet. with the saine favor -as its
pred ecessor.

AN INVALID'S DRINK*

'Medieal practitioners w'ill find that Grapo .Juiee is as p,-ilatable
a dr1inkl, especially for foyer patients, as cau be used. One of the
best i'ornis ini whichi it can be administered te the patient is te
,add te two tablespeonfuls of Grape Juic the beaten white of
one eggg, w'ith a little chopped ice and sugar sprinkled over the
top. This ill be found most agreeable, net ouly te fever
patients, but to these suff ering frein many gastriu aff ectieîis. In
order to inake this drinkz pat-tieularly palatable for invalids, it
is neeessary that a Grapè Juice of knew'n reliability be used.
Stueh a Grapo Juice is tijat, b'otted by E. D. Smith, ef Winona,
every bottle beingr guaranteed te be the pure expressedl juice ef
the grape, free ef ail adiiter.-iits. 31r. E. D. Smdtlî guarantees
llie absol utc purily of his Grapc Juiiice, as ailso the quality of all
grapes used. Every bottie w~ill b)c found te be of 'uniforni
e'xcellen ce. Anether exteediîigy palatable beverage fer the use
of the sicki is a. comîbination ef tlue juice of three lemelns aîîd one
orai]g( added to one pint of E. D. Suith's Grapo Juice, one quart
of Wa'-er and eue eup of sugar. Thîis slîofld be served cold.
Smitli s Grane Juice is not ouuly neuri3hing, but contains siiffi-
dient stiuvatiuîg properties te be found v'aluable in the treat-
ment of uuany cases. The inanufaeturer invites inedieni prac-
titioners te pr-ove for tiieiiiselve-s ivliat hie .states as te his prodiuet.

*Ptb)islicers cprnnt


